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A]) \:\1 was a perfect flesh and had perfect But oh the wonderful pro\'ision that God 
cOllllllunion wIth God. But the momen t made! lIe approached man the only way He 
lw slIllled his body was under condemna- could gel at him. He hecame inrarnalc. /ft' 1': 
lion. "DII"t thou art, and unto dus t shalt /lill/self hl'camc flesh. God was in Chri-.t. 'A 

thou return." The ycry body which was the reconciling- the world unto Himself. A body had A 
means of communication, by which he talked been prepared and God dwelt in that body. The A 
to God, became a barrier. The sentence of death wise men worshipped, they adored the Babe. 
\\'as upon his body, and you can not seek the They werc no fools, and they worshipped. \Vor-
living among t he dead. They -;:;~,:;::;::::;~;;=;:;::::::;t:;;:O::::;;:;:;::;::;;::;:;;::;::;;;;::;1 shipped a habe who was 
were separated, the living ~ apparently naught but a 
God and the death-sentenced human heing. and no one re-
Adam. And no man can huked them. Even J oseph 
sec God and live. The bar - did not interfere. Oh the 
rier rema in ed, steadfast and Illystery of the incarnation, 
1Ill!l1oyab lc. T he veil wa s the wonder of it! The wise 
hetwcen God and man. Illen saw that which the IB 

The cherubim with t he angels could sing about. The j~ 
flaming sword were taken hea\'cns werc filled with 
away in due course, bu t the angels. but they could 
there always remained t he not come to the manger- ' .! 
harr!c,r,' God SOL ,ight ~o, they wO'~~'vhi,PpedJTat a, ,dis- ~A 
part Ja y remove t lat ve l . talll'C. v 1(,11 e Jnng-
Rut the only way Ile could ('th in the first begotten in-
get at man was through to the world. lie saith. And I~.! 
blood. He could partially let all the angels of God A 
draw nig h to ma n. T he worship Him." 
blood of the innocent la mb "The ,'ci/, That is to Sa)" ~ 

~ 
and the bullock brought in- llis Flrsh," 
t o the holy place by a p riest That incarnation spell ~ 

;Jf specially sanctificd and set God's yearning to men. lIe Ii. 
~/f apart. opened up a partial remembered Adam before .k 
~ approach. But on ly one man h(' fell. and TTe desired to ~'~ 
~.c Clnce a year could enter t he hold C011YcrSe with man 
:! holy of holies. aga in, And so H is love and ~_ 
~ The V ci/ Rcmaillcd condesccnsion was mani-
~: God came towards man f('!;tcd in the com ing of His .. 
~ ;'\<.; far as TIe could and man ...--_ _ .... _'5 firstho,rn. And bv t hat in- ~ 
~ ,,<;; ncar God as he dare, the carnatIOn. beautiful and ~ 

Holy Ghost thus signifying "~ perfect as it was, He, the ' 
~. that the way was not yet Son. became the barrier, the & 
~ open. (Contlll11cd on Pag-e Eight) 'M. 

~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
THERE WILL BE NO PAPER NEXT WEEK 
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fl3ethlehem &phratah 
9limpses Of the Cj)ealings of god 

Ernest S. Williams 
1tt1t r.: \\'ILL soon be rejoicing in 
).tltI the Christmas Season. An-

thems of praise will he sung 
to thl: new horn King; scrmons will 
be preached to I I is memory; and even 
in the Sunday school the little tots wiH 
he telling in their chi ldish way the 
story of His bi rth. 

But Christmas means more to us 
than an annual festival of merrymak
ing and exchanging of gifts. Jt tells 
us of God's gift and dealings with 
men. 

fuifilll:d as we are. yet she ventured 
on faith and left the working out of 
the plan to God. 

J low the purpose was to be fulfilled 
no man kncw, but He who had given 
the promise knew. To fulfill His wiil, 
nations must rise and fall. Rome, the 
mistress of the world, must come into 
heing with its steady tread and ruth
less power. Emperors must come and 
go until. when the time appointed 
drew near, the thought must become 
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::\Ic!:isiah should be cradled-if He was 
rocked to rest or not-fulfilling the 
purposes of God? Angels announced 
to shepherds the Saviour was born, 
glorious light shone round about them, 
and leaving their untended flocks they 
made their way through the return
ing darkness to the place where the 
young child lay, and, finding Him, 
worshiped Him and God, who had so 
man'elously planned, and no less mar
nlously carried out His pl\l"pose as 
to the time and place where the child 
Jeslls should begin His life here 
among men. 

,\nd now we would turn our atten
tion h om the Saviour and her who 
gayc lIim birth to ourselves, to those 
under this great Shepherd's care. God 
has a time and place for every hap
pening in our lives. \Ve cannot al
ways see it, but He works according 

Long' before the Sav
iour came, the Spirit spoke 
through the prophet Mic-

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
M 

to a definite plan and is 
fulfilling in us an eternal 
purpose. Even the hairs 
of our heads are num
hered; our times are in 
H is hands, and He watch
es ovcr t1S even when our 
steps are weary. \Ve see 
things in the light of a 
few short years: He sees 
thel11 in the light of the 
ages. \Vhat may to us 
look gigantic, may to Him 
be exceedingly smail, and 
what may seem to us a 
trifle. may havc the weight 
of ages in its significance. 
It was not the great po
litical metropolis of the 
world that Jehovah would 
select for the birthplace 
of His King, neither was 
it the great religious cen
ter that H e would choose 
to show forth His glory, 
TIc chose rather, for rea
<;OIlS oerfectly understood 
hv llimself, the simple, 
hillsicle village of Bethle
hem. And it was not a 
princess nor a pompous 

ah telling where H e should 
be horn. Little did the 
prophet then consider the 
means that should be em
ployed to bring God's 
word to pass, and the un
seen course God would 
pursue to fulfill His prom
ise-ail that was hidden 
in the secret counsels of 
God. B ut with certainty 
Jehovah could say even 
then, "But thou, Bethle
hem Ephratah, though 
thou be little among the 
thousands of Judah, yet 
out of thee shall he cOllle 
forth unto me that is to 
be ruler in Israel." 

Time rolled on and men 
ceased to be stirred by the 
prediction of the prophet, 
whcn, 011C day the angel 
Gabriel approached a hum
ble virgin in far-off Gal
ilee and announced to her 
that she should conceive 

cfo:~Hll Qj]lri.5tmHs 3Jrl~ i 
~ :iRe Wl1im ~ 
!P ~ ~ ~ ~ 
!P ~ 
~ "Glory to God ill the highrsf, alld on earth peace, ~ 

I 
~c~:~;t~"t::;;~SO;H;,::;:: ~~::k:e~sl:~e ringing ~ 

The old sweet story of the Saviouy's birth, a 
A lid once again ollr grateflll hearts are S;lIg;lIg, J:! 

"Glory to God, goodwill alld peace to carl h." Ii!!, 
"Clory to God /" the heavells echo stili, @ 

i For earth still sighs for peace aud mal/'S goodwill. ~ 
Not "OW the Babe who broHght HS peace aud glory lJf!.1 

Is ill a manger laid, b"t now e11shrined i 
tid Til loyal hearts 'who love to tell the story 
:?A Of l-fis indwellhlg, wills to Him resiglled; 
~ For lWlJlall hearts at IJis feet homage lay- PI! 
:YA And shall fIe /lot have 01lrs this Christmas Day? p! 
Y -Laum A. Barter Sno'w ~ 
~ M 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

and bear a son, the Saviour of the 
wod(1. \Vell might she wonder at the 
word, and, if acquainted with the 
promise as to the place where the Mes
siah should be born, no wonder that 
she maryeled saying, "How can these 
things be?" 

an act and Augustus Caesar make a 
decree that all the world should be 
cnrol!ed. \Vithout this enrollment the 
virgin would not have ventured in her 
then condition to make the journey 
from Galilee to Bethlehem, but, that 
she might abide by the decision made, 
she went her weary way to the little 
town, there, perhaps unknown to her, 
to fulfill the purpose of God and to 
confirm His word. And while there, 
though deprived of provision which 
she should have had, she brought forth 
her first born son and Jaid Him in 
swaddling clothes in a manger because 
there was no room for them in the 
mn. 

queen that He would honor to become 
the mother of the King of kings, but 
the humble maiden, unassuming, se
rene, and willing to do His will. 

And is this not just like God? "God 
hath chosen the foolish things of the 
world to confound the wise; and God 
hath chosen the weak things o{ the 
world to confound the things which 
are mighty; that no flesh should glory 
in his presence." He choose Bethle
hem to become the birthplace of His 
Son. The simple fishing town of Ca
pernaum, nestled among the hills at the 
shore of Galilee, was chosen as the 
leading center in the Saviour's minis
try. Humble shepherds should be 

A virgin! far removed from the 
place called Bethlehem l it seemed im
poss ihle tlmt the promise of the angel 
could come to pass. But the submis
sive maid, yielding and believing, made 
answer, "Be it unto me according to 
thy word," and pursued her onward 
course trusting and pondering these 
things in her heart. Although as 
Ill llch tlnacquaillted as to how the mys
tery should he solved and the promise nut what mattered it where the (Continued on Page Six) 
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c7l C{c}wenty-one Pound CC9urkey 
A True Story 

7iT" HERE was one Christmas Day W in Sister Abigail's little home 
in Buffalo, N. Y., which will 

never be forgotten. 
A young girl, twenty years of age, 

had offered herself as a candidate for 
service for the Lord in Africa. As 
she would go out in dependence upon 
God for her needs in material as well 
as spiri tual things, Sister Abigail was 
asked to receive her into her home as 
a worker that she might be proved in 
the home ficJd first. She lived some 
miles from Sister Abiga il but within 
reach by the electric cars. 

IJaving remained in the 
home about three months and 
the holiday season drawing, 
near, she expressed a wish to 
S ister Abigail that she might 
spend Chri stlnas at home with 
her famil y, sayi ng that she ex-
pected to cat her next Christ-
mas dinner in Africa. To test 
her, Sis ter Abigail said, "But 
J shall need YOll the day be-
fore Christmas to carry out 
dinners to the helpless ones." 
Looking up brightly, Bessie 
asked, " \Vhat will they have 
for dinner ?" "Oh, chicken or 
turkey." "Oh, Aunt Abbie, 
do you really think you will 
have turkeys to give away. 
\ Vhere and how will you get 
them? Don't I wish God 
would send enough--" then 
she stopped and the tears 
sprang to her eyes. Sister 
Abigail after a little talk 
found that she longed to be 
the one to provide a real 
Christmas dinner at home. So Sis
ter Abigail sa id, ';Let us tell God about 
it," so they went il1tO her little room 
together and laid the matter before 
God, asking him that Bessie might 
have the joy of taking turkey and all 
that should accompany it to the dear 
ones she loved so well. 

This occurred fOllr days before 
CllrisllJl(ls. For the ne.:xt two days, 
things kept coming in so that many a 
good basket f til was sent out to cheer 
God's poor; coal, money, meat, and 
chickens came in more than had ever 
come before. I t was a hard winter and 
God knew it. On the evening of De
cember twenty-third Sister Abigail 
said, "Bessie, you ought to go home 
to-morrow morning on the 9 :30 car 
so that you can help your sister, for 
you will have a big day." 

"But the re will be no turkey," Bes
sie replied. 

"Yes, there will be one, don't you 
fear, but really and truly trust," said 
our sister. 

,{\t 8 :30 the next morning, nothing 
had come, but says Sister Abigail, 
"The dear girl was ful! of joy believ
ing. It was a delight for others in 
the home to see her. [sent her to 
phone to her sister to meet her at the 
car which would lea\'e at 9 :30 as she 
would ha\'e a load too heavy to carry 
alone. How her eyes shone as she 
said, 'This is something like trusting. 
I don't know how I feel but I feel 

CCllrist ~s ~hmt 

~ ~ 

like flying, I think.' I asked her if 
she really believed she would have a 
turkey. 'Oh, yes, indeed I do and you 
will have one too.' " 

I'\inc o'clock came and no turkey. 
At five minutes past nine, a large box 
was brought to the door, brought by 
the expressman, sent frol11 Virginia. 
\ Vhen opened, right on the top lay a 
ten-pound turkey, t hen fruits, nuts, 
candy, everything that could be wished 
for. Looking longingly at the turkey, 
';\Vhat will you do if I have this tur
key?" said Bessie. "Oh, I'll get ready, 
make the drcssing and let God do the 
rest," answered Siste r Abigail. 

So this dear child received the re
ward of her faith and we can well un
derstand the joy with which she gave 
testimony to her fami ly of God's won
derful faithfulness to her. Her Father 
was watching her trust and he never 
di sappoints his chi ldl-cn, so Bessie left 
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ior hOllle on that 9 :30 car Joaded with 
things for the dear ones, 

Latl'r in the day, a lady hrought a 
large dish filled with lo\'ely hot chick
en and uiscuits. This our sl~ter and 
hn hdpcrs placed in a fireless cooker 
and carried to the Count\· ] louse into 
the tubercular ward in time for their 
supper at half past six, So more of 
the Lord's poor wcre made happy 
through Gael's faithfulness to this 
trusting handmaiden. 

\\-hcn Si~t('r .\bigail reaclH.'d home 
and sat down to supper, 110 turkey had 
come for the family. They desired 
that dear Bessie might ha\'c a still fur
ther proof of God's goociness and 
faithfulness although she had gone to 
her home. so the dear ones lifted up 
their hearts to the Father of all sup-

plies that He would supply a 
turkey for their Christmas 
dinner. 

At 10:15 o'clock, after til(' 
famil\' hac! [(.'tired, came a 
loud -knock at the back door. 
Opening' the door wondering 
what could he the matter, a 
twenty-one pound turkey was 
handed in, the donor unknown 
to Sister /\big-ai l. Praise God, 
who 11('\"('1' dors slllall things, 
for lie know how many guests 
He would send to eat that 
turkey. 

That was a wonderful 
Christmas morning in that 
home and [ am sure the greet
ings were many and merry, 
for God had so wonderflllly 
manifested j limself in thei r 
midst. 

At 8 :30 Christmas morn
ing some little lad~, members 
of a Bible Class in the ci ty, 
brought two bushel baskets, 
olle filled with fruit, a nine
pound turkey a.Il dressed and 

prepared to put into the oven, covered 
with clean buttered paper. The other 
basket was filled with vegetahles, groc
eries, nuts and candies. It was dccided 
to keep the small turkey to be roast
ed later. God knew all about th i ng~ 
when they came to that decis ion, 

At 10:15 the phonc rings. "Dear 
~[rs. L. may 1 comc to you and bring 
a friend ?" (Neither of these has a 
home.) "Most certainly you will be 
welcome," answered Sister Abigail. 
';?I[ay we cOllle early and help you car
ry around some dinners to sick peo
pIe?" " \ \Thy, yes, that is just what 
we are needing." So the Lord had a 
little service for them. 

Again there is a call, from two sis
ters who had already been invited but 
who had declined the invilJ.tiol1. "\Ve 
would like to come if it is convenient 

(Continued on P age Seven) 
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Clilyria-ht SllIlday School Time. Co" and reprinted by permission. 

• 
• • CJhristmas • • 

\\ 'hat a timl' of cht.'('r is Christmas! 
The family rt'llnioll s, the exchange of 
g-ifts. the tl'nder til''; of lo\'e and mem
ory. Xo other season of thc ycar 
tourlws tIlt' 11('art li1..:t., Chri stmas. 

1~lIt Chri ~tJllas. HOW so Illarrcd by 
the ill1jx)sitiol1S of tlIl'ITl'llary men. hy 
tIlt' Iac1..: (,f ~a(.,Tl'(hlt'ss which should 
cl1shrillt' its hro\\', hrings to the 011'is
tial1 hl'art that fondl'st of alllllelllorics, 
tIll' hills of J 11(\t.>a. tll(' mang-er crih, 
the.: Il('art throh of a mother's Im'e, 
and (;od's 11lt.'SS:lt,:'l' to troubled man. 
"Cilto liS a child is born, unto us a 
!'on is g-i n'n 

I krt.' is (·hristlllas. Tt is found in 
Christ. \\'ithoUI Ilull it is often empty, 
hilt with II il11 not onl\' the tender 
chords of earth arc tOllched, but also 
hl'an'IlI.\' harps, of holy richncss, pour 
tl1('ir music IIpon the soul. ;'Peace on 
earth, good will toward men." 

Christmas, with your sta r-studded 

and si lent night. across your boso111 fell 
thc :-.t raill of the ~l1Ig-clic throng. The 
song- they sang' sha ll nc\'er die, . \11 -
other world has comc to our:-;, ,\ 
g'('ntkr 10\'(' than a 111othcr's has 
toudwd m" ,\ ~ a\' i() 1Ir has rome who 
san's llis pcople from their sins, This 
is thl' (hil<l that i:-. hort1. Tlli., is the 
~on that is gin'n, 

Our IU11nan frame is w('ak and frail. 
Our spirits are sometimes burdened 
and hea"ily pressed. 1t may he dark, 
hut] Ie COIllt,':o, through the g-Ioom. One 
touch of J I is love and darkness melts 
into a g-oldell dawll 'lis a Christmas 
Day, His giib of love. of gracc, of 
peace, reJll' \\' Ollr hopes as throug-h Ii ie 
we pa:-.:-., In 1Iil11 wc Sec our richf::;t 
gi ft -God'~ gift-God's S01l. 1n Him 
ar('" trl',hUl"l'S of eternal worth, free 
from disappoilltlllcilt and decay. Jesus 
the Christ of Chri~tmas Day.-E. 
S, \V. 

T wo Lillie Boys 
Two lillie hoys of Springrlcld, :'do" 

were en'erlward talking, 
"1'\,(' found Otlt sOIlll'thing," !'aid 

onc, "the rahhit:-; clon't lay Ea:-.lcr cggs." 
"Y('S, and I know sOlllething toO; 

there isn't anv ~anta Claus, ,:\nd 
] just wonder 'if tht're is any Jesus," 

Don't teach ,'our ('hild ren lies and 
then they \\,O;I't doubt lhe truth, 
-Florence ),1. Boyd. 

"An Orange for Ma" 
Onc Christmas ('vcning a gentlcman 

strolling- aloJlg- was attract cd hy the 
remark of a li ttle girl to a companion 
in front of a fruit stall, "I wish J 
had a orange for ma." The gen tl e
man saw that the ch ildren, thollg h poor
ly d ressed, were clean and neat, and 
calling th em into the store, he loaded 
them with fruit. "\\'hat's "our name?' 
askcd one of thc girls, "\Vhy do you 
want to know ~ . , queril'd the gelltleman, 
;'1 want to pray for you," was the re· 
ply; and as he turned away the little 
one add cd. "\\ 'ell. it doe:-in't n~atler. 
God will know you," 

A Turkey for the Minister 
1\ popular minister in Scotland, in 

the good ole! times, used at Christmas to 
be inundated with hampers fillt'd with 
g-ood things. On onc o('ca:-; iol1 an enol', 
IllOUS turkey was sent tl) him by the 
thoughtful kindncss of a llei!,!'hhoring 
farmcr; hllt as !he minister's family 
had already provided for the Christ· 
mas c1illncr, thc bird wa" S('llt to the 
market and sold, ,\ passer-hy, seeing 
this finc speci men of poultry, sa id, 
"\\'hat a splendid turk!.:),! .l ust the 
thing for the minister 's Christmas din
ner 1" To the minister it was sent. 
The pro \'i dcnt wifc scnt it again tc 
the market. and sold it again for a 
handsome smll. .\nother friend. ~im
ilarly struck with the splendid propor
tions of lhe IlIrkey. purchased it and 
sent it to thc minister, The good wom
an, not wishing to fly in the face of 
Providence, sa.d at la,,1. "It is clear 
that the Lord means us to ha \'e this 
turkey," .\11(1. with the approhat ion 
of the fan'il)" it fo rmed part of the 
Christmas dinner. 
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;}Cow god cYlnswered 
This IrliC Chris/mas story is laio'i'" from 

Iwo Cirwlar Letters of Sisler AIl/lie, one 
of the workers at PriedCllsilort, Miee/lO· 
wit::;, KrL'is /3elll/zm, Upper Siluia, GermallY. 
F or abo!d lull! a cCl/tury before Iter rum! 
death, "Mother Eva" Vall Thicla -JVi,lck{er 
maill/ailled an orpllO/zage OI!d home for help· 
less pcople at th is place. There are 27 
houses at Frh'dClIsltor t fll/l of these darling 
R obins, SWlI/lO"u'S, DC'l(!draps, 1I11d the like, 

Fricdenshort, Germany 
Christmas, 1925. 

71T' Hf S letter shall be very short 
W and contain only a Christmas 

story, which we have been en
joying these last days. It comes from 
the Robins' Nest. 

For a long, long time tl1e children 
in thi s family have been longing for 
a harmonium of their own! It sounds 
somewhat preposterous, and more than 
once "Mutterchen" shook her head 
(inwardly!) a little puzzled as to how 
far she ought to try to control the 
camcst prayers and faith of her chil
dren on such points. There were 
times in the last months where so 
many more pract ical needs were mak
ing themselves felt, and yet, one day, 
as he said: "Children 1 I find that so 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

h (7) b' »)) «t e c7\,O inS Prayer 
.10111(' 500 ill oil. Gad has olu'aYs takCII care 
of them i,l alls,,'<'r to pra)'t'r ollly. During 
the Jl'orld /I"or, Friedclu/rari wos cOllght 
I,cfit'('ell tlte GCrmOll alld RII$siolJ armies, 
bllt !('os 11t .... '.'r sfnlck t(·jlh a shdl. Bill 0111' 
lIighl ~1.:lzile (I burrage 'Was beillg fircd Of'a 
the placc. beauli/zt! faces tt'ere .lUll /OOkillq 
i,l the IIpper Ilursery room windoH's. The 
childrClt IIIl(l sislers befit!'e there 'were guard
iml (mge(s . 

owning that she cannot imagine how 
thi s children's prayer is going to be 
answered : "for a harmonium is not 
just a cardboard box!" Yet she has 
been sending from time to time gifts 
of three marks for this purposc. 

As money quietly began to gather, 
Muttcrchen wrote to a finn in Barmen 
(the other side of Germany), and 
"skeel for a price list, and also if they 
had a second· lmnd instrument. She 
added that she was not contemplating 
a purchase at the moment, but wanted 
to know prices, etc. This firm had 
been recommended to her as being 
trustworthy. She told of the children's 
longing, and that some moncy had al
ready been given for the purpose, but 
added that she could not order before 
the full sum was in hand, as we do 

many other things are 
much more necessary," 
little Maria looked up at 
her and answered: "Oh, 
Mutterchen, I find a 
harmonium is so very 
necessary!" On being 
asked to explain the ne· 
cessity, the child an
swered : "You cannot 
imagine what it is like 
to hear the 'Swallows' 

"Laid 111 a manger!" Say, what did it mean? 
Iflhy 'Was Christ born in so lowly a scene? 
IVhy 110t in palace, or high temple cOllrt? 
lVhy ill a manger must iesZls be sought ? 

U Laid in a manger 1" f fancy -it proved 
Little the born Son of God was beloved>' 
Little melt wOllted the Child God had given: 
Little earth welcomed the pearl Gift of heaven. 

"Laid in a manger!" Perhaps we may learll, 
No /O"&ly heart will the lowly Christ SPlint, 

If in a manger there's room for my Lord, 
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not make debts. In:-.tt:ad of recciv
a pnce-list . to her surprise came a \'cry 
kiml lelter from the head of the fi rm. 
~ay!llg that the childn:1l wcre to go on 
saving up any gifts that might COIllC 

in until :\o\,l'lllht'r. and tht'n send them 
the mann-and no maUl;'!' how small 
the ,unou;lt might be, thcy wished to 
ha\'e the pkastlre of supplymg onc of 
their very b61 harmoniullls a,...; a 
Chri:;tmas prcscnt for the J{ohins! 

:'lutterchen was absolutely o\'er· 
whelmcd. \\'e kncw nothing of ihe 
matte r, but last wcck. as 1 wa.r.; in 
hed with an attack of influellza, :'lut· 
terchen came to visit IllC, and in the 
coursc of conversation told me the 
whole story. She is young. and to 
:;ee her bright. fair young face. bub· 
hling over with joy, did OIlC good. The 
ha rmonium is to be smuggled into the 
locked up Christmas room before 
Christmas Evc, and all that thc chil
dren know at present is, that a g reat 
surprise is cOlliing. They are wildly 
guessi ng amongst themselvcs, \'C'ry 
widc of the mark, only little Maria 
'says, quietly: " [ think it Illust be a 
hannon ium"-ancl as an older girl 
said to her: "But, Maria, do you 
know what a harmonium costs? more 
than 400 marks !"-she answered: 
"And if it were a thousand, that is 
nothing to the Lord Jesus-lIe can!" 

Blessed ch ild~ like faith 
- wc older ones are 
strengthening ourselves 
at present on the faith 
of a little child-and are 
going o\'('r into the New 
Year rest fully and glad
ly knowing that 

I-Ie caul 

February, 1926. 

. playing and singing in 
the evening, and we nev
er can 1" Maria is very 
musical, she sings mezzo
soprano and contralto 
quite correctly by ear, 
e\'en though only eleven 
years of age. l'vlutter
chen smiled and dropped 
the subject, after re
marking that she found 
mattresses more neces-

The room is His welcome, and Jzas His reward. 

Our hearts hav(' been 
most touched at the lov
ing welcome you gave 
our Christmas greetings, 
and also the warm inter
est that the "harmonium 
story" called forth. :\lany 
requcsts have fl owed in 
for a sequel, and todav 
came a perfectly clamor
ing letter from my sis
ter, begging for the de· 
tails, and protesting that 
my New Year's letter to 
her contained no notice 
o f it. So that even al 
though there arc piles of 
things. which seem more 
urgent than a new "cir
cular" at the present mo
ment, I am seeking ref
uge in it as a way of 
escape f rom turning in
to a hurdyvgurdy! (Tt 
is not easy to tell the 
(Continued on Page 7) 

sary, 
So Maria contented 

herself by continuing to 
pray for a harmonium. 
Some young girls heard 
that the Robins had this 
wish, and began to send 
small gifts to help in 
buying an instrument. 
One was e s p e cia II y 
touching-the giver is 
by her own can fession, 
an unbeliever, frankly 

((Laid in a manger 1" A manger His bed! 
The mO l1ger was hOl/ored by that Holy Head. 
He sallctified labor, the lot of the poor, 
.Uade lIIQllgcrs His altars, where melt may adore. 

"Laid in a mallger!" 'Twas but the first trend 
To be laid on a Cross, at His life's bitter end: 
That mallgcr the steppillg-stolle, downward, still down, I 

~ That we miglzt osce11(i to His t//rone alld His cr(n.vl1. t -111illiam LHff 

~~~~M 
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A True Story by Mrs. Donald Gee 

Xt'arlv tt·n \Tar~ han' Jlao.;~t·d since 
111\' h",,11:I1I11 ;J'l1d I an~\\"l'rl'd the call 
o( (;od to liS to "(;0 work in )'ly 
\'ilH:yani" 

\\\. han' a faithful ~la .... tcr; 1 fc dl)('~ 
!lot fl)I"g'<"t Iii..., lahorers. :-'lllch could 
lit: Wl"il1t'll or how during the .... e years 
we have ka rTH'd , a .... Elijah did. that 
nt'l\ if tht· hronk "Chl'rith" (God's 
.... uppl)' for Ills lIt·ed ... ) \\a .... drying lip 
hdnrt' nur tHo.;, (;ocl alway ... had a 
;'wid/IW \\'Olll:~Il" n'ad\' with !Jarrel of 
!l1l·,,1 and (flht' of 011 to slIstain liS 

( .... on~(' frt .... h llleallS of supply). Praise 
Ilis :\;\11Il'! 

("hri~t111as. 1<)27, has heen before me 
llIurh today; I fed it may help and 
('Ilcouragt S0111l' (kal' one to trust 
",Jdl()vah.jirth" if I tell how He SlIP
plied SOIll(' (If 0111" necd!; then. lie IS 
jU~1 thc Same toclay. 

I)l'Ct1111wr 24th C:1IllC- it was Sa tllr
day a.l1(\ purchao.;(·s had to he made 
with (arc, takillJ.:' IH) anxiolls thought. 
Only olle sh illing (25 cents) could 
bt.: SP(,l1t on llwat; some sa~lsages 

wc carried ilo1l1{" with a prayer 111 om 
hearts for something' "more like Christ
mas" to he supplied (our household 
Humbert'li six persons). 

I I was n0 tll'C going' to my hushand: 
he had nnt sllfliciellt 10 p<'lY 'hl1'> fares 
to our hl':llleh \ssemhly some six mile~ 
;\W:I)', wlll're \\"t' \\"ere due that even
ing" for il childrl'n's tt.:il. hllt we had our 
own ear an<l so travde/1 in comfort. 
(That i~ how (;nd works with Ilis 
lahorel'~. ) 

In 1925 a friend from this a<;sell1hly 
wa ... 1110\·('(1 of Corl to g ive us a chicken 
for our dil1ll{'l"; in 192() this "brook" 
had dri('d, and two small hirds wcre 
selll from quite another part of the 
('nulltry. Now, 1<)27, we found both 
tht's\.' hrooks dried, hUl God did not 
fail. Iiallclnjah! 
Comin~ h0111e af ter a g'o(!d time with 

the saints, still no \'i"ible answel- to 
om prayer i1l bet. the dinner. etc., 
almost forgotten we found a letter 
awaiting' liS, all the way froll! London, 
cndos:llg- flve pounds ($25.00) a Sll111 
due to have heen paid the previous 
spring and forgotten! 

Our Father knew wc wanted it tlrell, 
and with full hcart~ we knelt together 
011 our hitdl<'ll rug and pra ised Him 
for 11i" faithful11c"s. 

\\'c thought of shops, hut the hour 
was ton late and the money in the 
form of a check that \\"e could not 
ca .... h at that hour. Then our faith rose 
high and wc said, ")'Iayhe the Lord 

I<:t us huy S3u ... ag-e hecause He intended 
"ending- a hird!" 

\\'hik slill praising- and praying, our 
(\o/JrlJ('11 rang". and a si.,l<-!" called with 
apologie., for di ... t1l1-hillg liS at such a 
late hour (afH'r 10 p.m.), hringing a 
duck, just r('ady for roasting! 

The two pn,yiolls year!; the hirds 
had ("omc 7 •• illl tlwir ftoalh('r!; and we 
had to pn·pare the11l, l)I1t ;'vour H ea
\'('l1ly Father kllo\\"dh"; J Ie kn{'\\' there 
wOllld not Ix: tllll(' this y<'ar ;'nll sent 
this olle ··dr('ss(°c\" r('a<1y. Praise His 
:\ame! 

It wa" a day of praycr and prai .... e 
on Sunday, continuing with a Chris/
lIklS dinner on :'\lolHla)'. \\.(! praise 
God lie does give "111eat in due S('(1S01l" 

and ~atisfies the desire. J Ie gave the 
meat, plus the joy of heing ahle to 
mini<,ter to the need!; of Hi" serv:tllts 
staying with us for the t\ew Year 
Convcntion. and :t little towards that 
well-known hill for 1l1111..1icipal taxes. 
\Vho is a God like unto 0\11" God? 

I rere we rai "e OU1" Ehenezer. and 
hy God's gra..:c wc shall continue li\·illg 
this happy life of !-;crvice, looking to 
j(,Sl1S. thl· l\ulhor and the Finisher, the 
<;ollrce of supply for all our needs. 
Ilallelujah! 

It is required of a "teward that he he 
found failh{lIl. The Lord still needs 
laborers in llis vine\'anl. and the labor
erer is w01"lhy of Jlis hire. 

"\\"e ask 110 other wages when Thou 
shalt call us home, 

But to han' shared the travail which 
m:lkt's Thy Kill~do1l1 come." 

Bethlehem Ephratah 
Glimpses of tl,e Dealings of God 

(Continued f rom Page Two) 

first to hear the angels' voices an
nouncing the Saviour's birth; humble 
fishermen should first declare His 
coming and 1Iessiahship, and shou1d 
he the first to herald Him when He 
had risen from the dead. And to us 
JIe says, "£ven a cup of cold water 
ginn in my name shall in no wise lose 
its reward." 

Bethlehem was honored to become 
the birthplace of the Saviour-King. 
Our humble hearts are honored to be 
the resting place of a Bridegroom's 
lovc. So be of good cheer, my broth
er. Behold we bring to you good tid
ings of great joy which shall be to all 
people. Unto us a Saviour is born, and 
we arc accepted in the Beloved. Let 

December 20, 19]0 

u<; have confidcnce. Ltt liS not seek 
to plan our own destiny, nor make a 
way jor ourselves. j{ather may we 
submit and tnl!.t, and then, in whatso
C!\'lT Slate wc are, learn to be COil tent, 
for, "\\'ho shall separate us f r0111 the 
10\'c of Christ? !-;hall tribulation, or dis
tress, or persecution, or famine, o r 
nakedness. or peril, or sword?" "For 
I am persuaded, th:1t neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things 
to COl11e, nor height, nor depth, nor 
any other creature, shall be able to 
separate us from the Jove of God, 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." 

God teach I1S the secret of restful 
trust. :'\lay IIe save us from leaning 
to our own understanding and trying 
to make things bend to our own sel
fish desires. How many have hindered 
God through selfishness and selfish 
planning, and some have so far given 
themselves to self-life that they have 
failed entirely of the grace of God. 
GOtrS plan for liS means sacrifice and 
death. \\'hat sacrifice it meant to 
).[ary to fulfill His word! \Vhat death 
she suIT ered as a sword passed through 
her own soul also! But God was in 
it. The fruit was to the world a Re
deemer; to her a far more exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory. For 
morc than thirty years she had borne 
the burden laid upon her by the coun
sels of God; and now it cost her the 
final price-she must stand and see 
·l lim die upon the cursed tree, Him for 
whom she had endured so mllch, and 
in whom her soul delighted, while she, 
in human hel plessness, could but stand 
by. and with breaking heart, suffer and 
\\"eep. 

But it was all in the divine plan and 
Divine power knows no defeat. The 
third day her Son, God's Son, came 
forth. Eternal forces combined to 
bring Him forth, and, His death, the 
last grim dregs of her hitter cup, was 
swallowed lip in victory. Has Mary 
lost because she suffered? T s she less 
happy now in the world of bliss be
cause she drank the bitter cup? Oh. 
110, her joy is deeper, and richer, her 
glory brighter and more blessed than 
it ever could have been had she fol
lowed a will contrary to the will o f 
God. 

God help us as beloved followers of 
Christ to consecrate our all to God; 
to see His hand in the changing affairs 
of life; to recognize even in the mOve
ment of earthly powers and earthly 
things that God is working in our be
half; and to trust Him even when we 
canllot understand. "He knoweth the 
wa\· I take, when He hath tried l11e I 
shall come forth as gold." 

"Perish every fond ambition, 
All I've thought, or hoped, or known, 
Yct how rich is my condition, 
God and hca,'cn are still my own." 
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How God Answered " the 
Robins' " Christ mas Prayer 

(Continued from Page Five) 
same story over and over again, e\'en 
when it is such a sweet one as this.) 
..... \lJ around the three sides of the 
grotto, our children were standing, 
such a happy crowel of them-"Swal
lows;' "Dewdrops," "Robins," etc. 
,. SOlll1cnland" appeared as far as pos
sible. The bigger girls from the 
"Household School" were also there, 
and again the bright red and white of 
thcir "peasant costumes" gave a bright, 
warm touch to the Christmas picture. 
The tinies werc, of course, in the front 
row ne.:xt to the grotto, and it was 
sweet to watch them, first awed by 
all the strangeness of it, and then grad
ually relaxing into natural childishness 
- which at times threatcned to disturb 
the lillie impromptu service, of word 
and song, but !len:r really did, ;\ few 
promiscuom; habies' \'oices cannot dis
turb, when only lo\'ers of children are 
present. At the close of this wee serv
ice, the child ren scampered off to their 
different hOllses, and there awaited 
our coming with all the patience, or 
impatience, that such an exciting time 
call s forth. But I cannot detai l the 
\·arions visits , and the one of chief in. 
terest for the most of you is the one 
by the "Robins." 

;\ s we entered thei r Chri stmas room, 
nothing- was to be seen o f the new 
harmoniulll. A body-guard of three 
or four Sisters wcre standing solidly 
before it-the usual Christmas tables. 
laid out with the presents for the dif
ferent children, were fest ively decor
ated-the Christmas tree was brightly 
burning (each house has its own tree; 
no German Christmas would bc com
plete without one), and at the ringing 
-of the bell. in troop!' the happy little 
exp('ctam group. They were all led 
to their respective places, where their 
own gi fls were spread Oll t, and then 
most of the grown-ups wcre request
ed to ckar the room, by withdrawing 
int o the adjoining room, or into the 
pas~agc on the ot her side-!'o that the 
children might ha\"C' a clear field to 
hunt for thc '·surprise." 

~00n came a shout of : ";'\ fattress
{,,, !" The\' had discovcred a hale o f 
tickin(! for thi s purpo!'c (!'o yOll see 
":\Iuttcr,hen" had also recei\'cd her 
"much more !lccessan'" articles !) But 
tht'\· we~t' told that this was not all
it was not the surprise. Most of the 
chi ld ren Wl're hunting under cuphoards 
and tablc~, hl'l the ('\'eo; of mam· werC' 
on :\Taria. She was' g-azing- all round 
the room. and approaching ~!o\\'ly the 
('Ild whcre the harmonium wa~ hid
(\{'n. . \J11l0~t a~ excited as the chi ld. 
1 could not rc"i!'t saying: "Chase the 
Sis ters awa\'. :\fa1'ia." At that 1110-

Ill~'!lt Olle of thcm stepped obligingly 

a.side~ ami the whole of her little fig
ure Int.:rally quivered with the bigness 
of her joy. 

~\ loud shout broke out at the same 
mOillent from the other children, ac
comp;:lIIicd oy the worus: ").laria al
w<:n·s said 1t would be a harmonium." 
Tilcreupon onc of the Sisters sat 
<it)\\ n, and struck up a well -known 
Christmas carol, in which the children 
joined. J\laria had slipped along to 
the ('!lei of the harmoniulll, and was 
standing ill the corner by the wall. 
One noti ct'd she could hardly sing, but 
\\'ith a ~wcctl)' f1u~hed face she held 
bra\·dr on until the close-and then, 
as ,\ lotl1er Eva said: "Now we will 
thank the Lord J esus for this great 
joy." a little sob escaped her, and her 
head went quickly dow n on the corner 
of the precious harmonium. As she 
lifted it agall1, at the close of the lit
tl(; thank!:igi\·ing, one noticed a quick 
wiping away of tears. 

You won't call liS weak and scnti· 
mental. J am !'UTe, when I tell you that 
many other eyes werC not quite dry. 
~lutterchen has told me since that she 
has often seen her stealing quietly up 
to it , and stroking it. 

[t is true that the next day a wave 
of : "Can it be reall y true?" swept over 
her as it docs with older hearts. She 
wanted to know if anyone would come 
to ta ke it away, but, on hearing that 
it was absolu te personal property of 
the Hobins' Nest and would remain, 
she was joyfully assured again. 

J .iule).la ri a has learned early in 
li k. hy personal experience, that God 
is a li\'ing God. and that 11e hears and 
answers lI is children's prayers. "He 
giveth us richly all things to enjoy" 
chimes back to mc out of my child
hOlxl's rla\'s. Does not F. R. Havergal 
~ay in cithcr ":' forning Bells" or " Lit
tle Pillows": "X at ollly 10 do liS good, 
bllt to elljoy." lt is stowed away in 
some hac:\.:: door of my memory. And 
is it not g lor iously true? l\Iother Eva 
and I an,' sotJlewhat revelling in Mat
thew Bcnr), at pre"ent- ancJ in his 
C01nnH.'ntar~' on the Creation, he brings 
out thi!' thought again and again. 

~~~~~~~~ 
~ GREETINGS ~ 
~ There will be no Ji 
~ edition of the E vangel ~ 
~ next week. but in this 

i 
paper we desire to con
vey to all our readers 
God's richest and most 
Spiritual blessings. 

The Edit or and his 
~ st afT. ' 

~~~~~~~~~ 

A Twenty-one Pound Turkey 
(Continued from Page Thn .. 'C) 

for you." ''It is always convenient," 
replies our Si~lcr. 

.. \gain the phone rings. This time 
it is a young Illan who says he is a 
stranger and has no homc. lIe says, 
will :\1r::.. L. allow him to come and 
spend the day. Of COIlfSC, he would 
be allowed to come and be welcome. 

.\11d so with the family of ten Illt"fll

hen; and guests, dinner was sen-cd in 
the home for sevcnteen persons, be
sides l!.:n <limlers sent out to those 
who were sick who had no one to cook 
a dinner it they had one. "13y the 
lime all were sern,-d;' said Sister Abi
gail. "that twenty-one pound turkey 
looked--l" 

On the following Sunda.y that little 
nine-pound turkey went into the o\'en 
and was se rved in that hospitahle home 
which belongs to the Lord to a num
ber of b'1.1 t:~tS who just dropped in. 
\\'hat a tcstimoll\' to God's faithf ul
ness for these many blessi ngs for the 
encouragement of little Bessie, the lit
tle missionary \\" ho is now a married 
woman scrving the Lord in faith in 
darke~1 Africa. 

No doubt, many times when in tr ial 
and need. she has becn reminded o f 
that mcmorable Christmas and rakes 
llCW courage, saying "God is faithful." 
- From Docs God A II S"...vcr Prayer? 

A Good Example 
;\n interesting passagc in the journal 

of Geor:;c Fox. lilt' ~!uahr. is that 
under date.: /)('c(·milcr. 1()·15, as follows: 
",,'hel1 th(' tilll(.' calil-d ('hri~tlllas call1e. 
while other" \\"el'{' imsting and sport
ing thelllsdH':->. I IIKlk{'d out poor wid
o\\·s from 11OUSt' to ilou-;{·. alld g-a\"c 
them some IllOnt'\". \\"hell I \\"3" in
vited to marriage; as I ~()IIIt't lll le .. was 

·1 went to UOIIC at all: hut tht' t1{'X! 

day. or .... nOll aftt·r. J would gC) and 
\'i~it thenl: and if the} \\'{'I'{' poor I 
gan' them SI1I1'(' IlHIIl('y. for I had 
wherl'with hmh to kcep myself irolll 
heing- chaq.,:-(·ahle tn other..;. and to ad
minister something 10 lil t, Ilen·ssitit·s 
of those in need." 

The Name in Her Birthday 
Book 

\ little girl .. llO\\'cd a fricnd her 
birthday text hook. li e tllrnNI o\'cr 
the kaw's from Janmry 1st. and read 
the names of man\' of l1('r friends. 
\\'hen hc calllC to 1)"(,("Ill\)t'r 25th. he 
fOll1ld one lil1(, \'{'rv ("artf\1l1y written: 
,. Dc-'lr I esus Chri~t." .. But. ),1 arv ," 
he ~aid'to h('r. "this hook is only for 
names of your friends." LOI)king up 
intn the 1ll;ln'~ fact:. the lIttle g-irl 
quietly replied . " \\' \Jy. Jesus is Illy vcr v 
hc<;t and deare .... t Frit:nd, and that is the 
nicest hirthday of all the yca r." 



TII~~ PENTECOSTAL EVANC£L 

CJ)oes god cYlnswer Prayer? 
...... \ST YI ... \I{ w ... · !-ip .... \lt Chri~tma~ -4, I at a small yillagc wl}('~(' .lin'd 
~ ~I rs. I· .. a godly L hfl~tJan 

wOlllan: she was a widow, and 
wry poor. jo o,<\n to pay her way, 
she took in roollH.'rs. 

"I rs. F had (>11(' dall~htlT, a 
hri~ht young- Christian. who. however. 
a~aill"'l her 11J()ther's wish, had married 
an IIIlCf!ll\'crled man. 

11(' hccanw a c!fllIlkanl. and lost his 
work on this account. Con ... cqut.."ntly 
tile poor wi fe and dlildn'!l were. at 
Chri<;tma<; time, almo ... t star\'ing. 

~I rs. F· coulc! !lot Id her <laugh. 
ttl' ~lan·e. so she illvit('d her da\' after 
day to hL'r cottage, and g'<IVC her what 
she ("Ould, of tell g()ing without food 
herself in order to f('cd her child. 

This went Oll for w{'cks, until Mrs. 
F hegan to fe('\ weak physically. 

The day before Christmas I could 
not get away frolll the thought that r 
ought to go and set' her. So r wen I. 
TI1('Y w('fe ha\'illg tlwir midday meal, 
if olle can call it snch, for there was 
nothing on the tahle hnt a piece of 
br('ad ! 

'\ Iy heart de('ply touched as T re· 
IIlcmhered that this woman was a true 
child of God. 

\Vith tears runn ing down her checks, 
sil(' took her Bible, and turning to the 
fly Icaf showed me a numher of prom
isc(;j written down. which she said she 
had proved in times of difficulty. 

()ne lext particularly attracted my 
lIotice, it was this: "Though it tarry, 
wait for it, for it will surely cOl11e." 
"Yes." r sa id, " it will surely come. 
God 1I("Nr fails those who put their 
trust in Him. \\'e must still keep on 
praying, and the answer 'Will come, 
('yell if it be not until the eleventh 
hour." \Vith these words 1 left her. 

.-\5 I walked down the street the 
tear." rolled down my checks, and I 
prayed that God would speedily supply 
hcr need, and in some way usc me as 
the instrument. 

On that particular day T had only 
twelve cents in the world! I said. 
"Lord, I will gladly give her this. hut 
what can I buy for a starving woman 
with twelve cents?" 

[ went home, and entered the dining 
room. where my parents were silting. 

They a t once said. "\Vhatever is 
the matter?" I repli ed , "( have been 
to sec :\1 rs. F--, and she is literally 
sta rying"." 

,\1 \' father. who is the Illost liberal 
man -1 have ever lIlet, said. "\Vell, why 
don't you give her something?" I 
answered, ;'1 have only twelve cents, 
and that won't buy nlltch." 

Xuw 1 knew that <l'C had \"(..'r), little 
1l~(JIlC\' at this time, nothing', in fact. 
but \\~hat (;()(I sent to us week hy week. 
HdorL', howcver, 1 could say another 
word. Illy father's hand wcnt into his 
j>nck<:t, anr! taking out sixty ccnts he 
said, "That's to buy something for 
.\1 rs. F , and that," putting $2.50 
hesicic it, "is for yourself!" 

Can YOli imagine my fcding-s at that 
11I01ll('nt? I almost ran down to the 
villa~(.·, anc! came lx1ck with a hasket 
ladell with 11l(.·at, hread, hUller, cheese, 
etc The hasket was \'ery heavy to 
carry, hill it seemed to me as li~ht as 
a feather. as [ haste!1(,d dowl} that 
streN to that deal' woman's cottage. 

Oh! the joy in ministering to others. 
There is no joy like it, especially whel1 
it costs something. ~Ir~. F--'s grati
tude was unhounded, as she realized 
how Gexl had answered her prnyers 
hy stlppiying her need. S he did not 
know anything about t he answer to 
prayer which I had had. \Vhell I was 
willing to give }Jim my Ia..st twelve 
('cllls, JJ e g"<Ive me $2.50 in return. 
God is no man's <lehtoI'. ] mllst also 
add that my father the very next day 
rccci\'t.,c1 more than double the amOl1nt 
he gave! This is,. no fable, but a true 
story. 

\Vhat a wonderful thing it is to have 
to do with God! To tell Him every
thing-to ask, and expect, and receive. 

Does God answer prayer? Yes! 
TJ e docs. Sometimes ] Ie keeps His 
children waiting for the answer in or· 
del' to test as well as to strellgthen 
their faith, out H e Himself always 
knows what He will do. 

Sometimes I Ie docs not answer our 
prayers in the way wc expect, but His 
<l Il S\,1cr is always the very best for 
liS, for He who knows the end from. 
tl..~ hc~innillg cannot crr, 

"He never moves too late 
Behind the scenes for me, 

H is finger never moves too soon 
Lest I shold fai l to see. 

"I'll trust the Living God, 
No matter hottJ III;/Igs sum, 

And sing His praise in darkest days, 
For 'tis all light wi th Him." 

-H. C. S. 

The Babe Who Opened the 
Way 

(Continued f rom Page One) 
yeil. As Adam, by his sin , created 
a barrier in his flesh t owards God, 
so Christ, taking the form of sin
ful man, took the place of the one 
who \V'as separated from God. A nd 
the ba rrier remained as long as He 
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li\"ed It waS most pronounced when 
dark!l<.'s~ (·o\·cred the earth at the 
time of His crucifixion, Christ, 
the sin-bearer, was for the time 
being forsaken, alienated from His 
own Father, and went into death. 
But by death He destroyed him that 
hath "the po\\"er of death: and in 
proof of that, at His death the veil 
of the tcmple was rent from the top 
to the hottotll. In another manner 
it is rent frol11 the bottom to the 
top, because men down below rent 
the nil themseh'es when they 
crucified the Lord of glory. 

The high prie!lt went into .the 
holiest with fear and trembling, 
only once a year, and then with the 
hlood. nut now the saint enters 
in, is cOlllmanded, entreated. re
C"Juested to enter with boldness. 
Through the veil! The Christian's 
position should be inside the veil, 
not outside, 

ll'ifhill the ['cil! 
Oh, the contrast! Before it was 

with hes itancy, with fear, a barred 
wav. Because of the sacrifice, be
cal{se of that perfect body, brought 
to the place of death, the repre
sentative o f e\'ery descendant of 
Adam, because that cursed flesh 
which separated man from God a nd 
God from man had been brought 
to the cross, had been put away, 
a new and living way was opened, 
and boldness was enjoined where 
heretofore caution had been neces
sary, for as the Holy Ghost said. 
the way was not yet opened. 

How " the children of God need 
boldness. I t is enjoined upon them. 
That hold ness proves their faith 
that the new and living way has 
been opened. They honor the sacri
fice of Cah'ary and they magnify 
the incarnation of Bethlehem. 

God longs for His children to be 
inside the veil so that ITe can com
mune and talk with them. If the 
veil was real, the tearing down of 
the veil was just as r eal, and the 
comm union and fellow ship with in 
the veil can be more real than even 
Adam had. 

Paul had it. And he realized it so 
marvelously that his very sancti
fied flesh had to have a thorn put 
into it-a peg- as it were-to hold 
him down. B ut Enoch never had 
the thorn in the fles h and the result 
was that he was translated. By 
faith he embraced the promise, he 
saw the sacrifice, he saw the veil 
rent, and he entered within; and 
once he entered in, he never re
turned. Live inside the veil as 
much as you can. 

Thi' mood alld the Body 
The blood split, the body rent .. 

, 
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gi"es access into the holy of holies, 
and there God can commune with 
sanctified, redeemed ones. God 
longs for it because He provided 
the way. Christ paid the price. A 
new and living way, in contra
distinction to the old way of death. 

• 

THE PF.NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The flaming- sword. the "eit of the 
tcmple, the veil on the prophecies. 
all dOl1e away in Christ! 

It was tIll' i~abe o f Ikthldll'lll: lIe 
opened the way. The angels wor
shipped lIim. and God wants His 
pcople to worship Him. 

• 
• CJhrift's $irthday 

\V. R. Pa 1/ erson 

''If'isc 111('1/ '<.i..·orsflippcd Him. . ami 
p,"cscnlt'd /lJlto Ilim {fifls" 

Today the Christmas season could 
be altogether wundcrflll if it wcrc not 
for the worldliness that professing" 
tollowcrs of ehri ... t incorporate into it. 
I f all true bdicn~rs werc of the same 
spirit ac; those w('re at the time of His 
birth, they alolle could set a ncw ex
ample before the world. The attitude 
of helic"ers in that day reduced to a 
f ell' words was: they sought I I illl, fell 
down and worshipped Hin~ , presented 
I11Ho 1 fim gi fts, told about 1 lim abroad. 
and thanked God for Him. Christ 
surely was all and in all that day to 
His faithful followers, 

But how will it he the Christmas of 
19)0? To bring- this matter do\\'n to 
where we live. let us suppose somewhat 
together. Suppose the event was your 
birthday? You had im·ited friends and 
relatives from far and Ilear to cel
ebrate the occasion, and they came 
cheerfully, full of glee,-a merrier 
crowd you nc,'er have seen; they are 
all laden with gi fts; your heart is bub
bling with delight. The party proceeds 
and seemingly it will be a day to he 
always in fondest memory. ,\s things 
progress the personality of others at 
the party seems to be the center of 
attraction. The talents of others are 
greatly praised, the desires of others 
consulted and gralified,-while you are 
lef t alone at one side, The last hope 
of cheer for you is in that pile of gifts 
on the center table. ,"\fhcn will some
body suggest that they be opened? 
Finally the time con~es, You are 
chosen to ope.n the gifls , and every 
package so far has been to some be
loved friend of the giver besides your
self. Only a few left now, still hope; 
the last one comes and you have heen 
left out,---ent ireiy out. \ Vhat a crisis! 
\Vhat a dark moment! \Vhat a stab 
in your heart! You undoubtedly are 
se~~~c1y hurt. 

I hat never has happened to any
body. brother. No human fr i end 
would deal so t reacherously with an
other." 

1 do not think so myself, bllt I l11\1st 
sadly confess that thousands who claim 
to be the Friend of J esus Christ will 
be JUSt as cruel to Him on Chri stmas 

Day. and what I havt' pirturt·tJ will 
ht' a linllg' rcalilv all unr i11l' ('arth 
en.' this Chri!=:tnm's st.':J."on pas:-<es. 

The \\'odd )'fi"siulls Program, helter 
known as the Foreign ),[i ... "ionary work 
has sulTl'rcci :J. lack l'H'rY Christmas 
season ior ycars. Spt'Cial c"3ngl'ii"lic 
nH.'Ctings arc lIsllal1y set aside. Heg'
Illar sCfvices scantilv attended. lkhts 
oftcn J"unning into larg-c slims arc cre
atec! hy God· ... children. \\·hat is the 
cam,e? Xothing less than Ihe wa\' 
Chri~tia!1s fol1ow Ihe worId in celebrat
ing the day. Trying to please Ihe world 
and mall! J fow can Ih('y help bllt he 
convicted of their error when tlll'Y !-.rop 
to sun"!. up the facts in Ihe IIlatter? 

Let liS stand with the friends of 
Christ and try to live Out thc example 
sct hy J li s loyal followers at the tillle 
of His hirth. 

\\·hy not give gifts IInto our Lord's 
work? Some department is sufTering 
lack now and will suITer still 111on .. ' if 
you follow the world this Christmas. 
Choose a needy cause and give towards 
it. \\'orship the Lord all through the 
day's events, 

Hear it a.~aill. \\'i!;ie men <;ol\ght 
Him. worsbipped Him. gave gifts un
to ] lim: shepherds sought Him. told 
ahout Him, and praised God for ll im; 
stars guided man 10 Il im; heavenly 
angels in great Illllititudt .. s announccd 
Ilil11. and sang of }lim. Blessed 
Saviour! \\'onderful Lord! 

i
~~~ 
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Missionaries Sailing 
Brllthn and ...; 1 ... 1 I..·r Philip ~hahaz 

arc (.'xpc..'ning to ~ail iol" I\·r ... ia on 
January 8 by S. S. Bri/am/if. This is 
Ihe ~alllt..· hoat Oil whidl nur lJ.lrty of 
Congo l11i.;,..iona1"lt..·.; "ill 1.1.' sailing so 
tllat \H' art..' ... un· that th ... HritalllllC 
i .. gnill~ 10 rin).: with .;()ng"~ of sah'ation 
Ilt'fol"l' it lini ... llt's its jOUflH'Y' 1.1..'1 us 
pra\" that our llli ...... lIl1laril.·" may he en· 
alibi to win til(' hearts oi IIll"ir fellow 
1"I,.'1. ...... t..·I1/.:"("I"-; f\lr l;4Id. 

Brother and ~ist('r Shaha/. art..' wt..'ll 
lJualihl·t! for the \\"\)rk in l't·r!>oia qll't..' 
Hr'lIhl"f Shahaz is a natiH' (If that 
eoullln' and titl'rt.·inn' has l"!lIl'mand 
of 111l"languag<-', J k will an'ordingly 
hI..' ahk to e\llt'r ilnllll'diall"l\" into d
it'l'tIH' "'l'rnn'. I'r;n' for this splendid 
cOllPJI..· as tht,y ';t..'t f<mh, 

BrotlH"r Shah;"!/. is a grat!uah' of tilt' 
Cl'l\tral Bihle In'''littlle and 'iince grad ~ 
uation has ht'c..·n engaged ill pastoral 
and l'Yatlg-eli ... tic work with good re
suits, The 1-\:al1sa., as..;t·mhlit·s have 
takell a special inH'rest in our hroth(.'r 
ane! consider him one of tiwir mission
arie.;. 

Brother and Si ... tcr Lawrmn' :\lcKin
!lcy arc at last sClling sail for China.. 
Fur a. con:;iderahlc lime the\' felt Ihl' 
call of Cod to tha.t great and needy 
land hut it .seemed that lhey had It!s~ 
sons of pati(,tlct, to karn. IlowcH'r, 
in due tillle God·s dock strikc'i, tf we 
rest in J lis will, and now the door 
set'lnS wide 01'1..'11 for them. so that they 
are hooked to leavc the United States 
on the S. S. Asama Mom from San 
Franei-;co. Decemix:r 20. The)' arc go
ing to SOlllh China where their prin
cipal work fOI" a time will be the study 
of the lrtng-nage. This is 110 I..·as)' ta ... k 
but fo r efTccl i\'e sen'icc it i'i most nec-

(Continued on Page Eleven) 

FREE, WITIl EACH SVBSCRI PTION 
A splendid new Pentecostal booklet of 

64 paKes, large print, just oft the press, 
attractively covered in blue, and contain
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Filled With the Fulness of God, by 
Smith Wigglesworth. 

The Baptism ill the HoJy Spirit, etc., 
by Dr. B. C. Miller (former pastor o f First 
Bapti,,' Chu rch, Ashland, Ore.). 

Immersed in the Fulness of God, by 
Dona ld Gee. 

1 fow to Receive the Baptism, by ]. 
Narver Gortner. 

~". Baptism in the Holy Spirit. by P. 
C. !'\elson. 

What is the Use of Speaking in 
Tonguc5? by Arthur \V. Frodsham. 

Thi s booklet will be sent free to any
one who sends in a year'~ subscription 
to the Evangel, or a renewal for a year, 
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• CGhe gospel In Voreign 2ands • 
• • 

The temporary mild house 'h'IIirh Ille c/tief 01 fJllyc I/{/.~ buill for Ihe 
s.:ol/aI'Y. It is 'il'aililllj for Ille lIIissiol/ari('s to Ul'rz,l'. 

"" s-

Trihe."men are not ginn to theo
riz11lg' ahout the experience that awaits 
them beyon<l the gr<\\'c but it is not 
unu,,>ual to hlar a dlid ~ay, in ob
jecting to S{Jllle COUI'"C of artion that 
is prOI)f)scd lO him, "'Io\\' shall j Illl'N 
my fatiwr (or grandfather) if 1 do 
thal~" ()11 the whole the ~pirit·la1ll1 

is helieH'd to \)(' a good land. One 
writer, speaking of the Tunlimka b(:licf 
says, "The land of the (karl is a good 
land where 110 hunger or sorrow touch· 
(."i thelll hut tht,), live as young men and 
women, grind tl1<'ir heavenly corn and 
dance together, and havc heautiful do· 
IlH:stic fowls. Sot1letimes in the <'Iuiet 
of the night a sound will he heard in 
the wood like the heating of a distant 
drum and the people say the 'splrits 
arc dancing' in their villa~c." 

LOntil ElI1'opean governmel1f~ took 
control sOllle tribes olTered hUlllan sac
I'illces upon special occasions bllt this 
is not no\\' permitted. There are now 
approxlInatcly 670 Illissionarics with 
327 organ ized churches and 2744 other 
places of regular service ill the Congo. 
This means that each church has a 
parish of ahout 2800 peopJe and each 
Christian 78 people to reach with the 
gospel. In the L-Ilited Slates there is 
supposedly one Christian 10 every 4 
memhers of the population. This 
shows that the l1eed for preachers of 
the gospd in t he Congo is ahout t wellty 
times as g-rcat as it is in the United 
Statcs, and in addilion the people of 
the Congo are so srattered that they 
are natllrallv Illore (\ifiicllit to reach, 
There arc a 11lImher of Pentecostal mis
sions ill tile Congo and (;0<1 is hlessing 
their ministry. The work of (he Gen
eral Council centers around Gombari 
which is the IH:adquartcrs of om work 

The Belgian Congo Field 
The B<-Igian COilg'O with all an:a of 

approximaldy 9(X),(X)() square miles is 
centrally located ill equatorial ,\frica. 
] IS na live population is va rio usly eS l i~ 
mat('d from H,500,OOO to 1l ,CX>O,OC>O 
which i~ (';..:c1l1sive of the hands of 
pigmies \\'h(ls~' IHlllliJl'f it is almost im· 
possihle to e .... till~ale since Ihe)' arc mi· 
gr:ttory, conlillll:l.lly moving from one 
:-;e('(ioll 10 another of the coullIry. The 
pl'opk. with Ihe l'xception of the pig
llli('s IX'long' to what is known as the 
Hantll falllil),. speakinJ..:' a language 
which althollgh varied in dialect a<.'· 
('ording to loralit)" yet is governed by 
the S<\IllL' g'ralllllmtical rules. 

I?cliyiolls Beliefs 
H<:i1gi()l1 is \\'0\'l'11 into the liie of 

til<.' Hantu fami1\' and ('onsi<;ts of anim· 
i~nl and anl'l'st{)r worship. .\nami~1l1 
:-;t:ll1ds for the allriblltion of a living 
soul to inanilllate ohjects and natural 
plu.'lIon'tna, That i ... to say, wh(:11 the 
people worship kfore idols, trees, 
shri11l's. or a11\- inanimate object they 
(10 not worship the object itself but 
the spirit whirh lhey helieve inhahit s 
it. 15 not this in acrord wi th the Scri p
ture whirh stat<.''i "The things which 
the GentiiL's sacrifice they sacrifice to 
devib"? 1 Cor, 10 :20. 

The Bantu people, generally ~peak. 
ing hcline in ~ur\'ival after death. 
Thl'ir kgends allrihute man's immortal· 
itr and his knowledg-c of it 10 a Illes· 

~ag'e hom \'od, \ fter God had made 
!llart. accor<1inj.!' to the tradition of their 
('lders. lie ... ellt a messl'1Iger to tell h:11l 
he was not to die. I l11l11ortality, how
eYCI'. in the native m ind, is not con· 
nected wilh illlpl'rishability. lIe sees 
thc con t inua tion of life t hough the 

hody he <il'<;lro),(·(1. In private families 
wor:.hip is rendered to the three imme
diate ann'stors, father, grandfather, 
and gr('at grandfathe r. The coml11on 
conception of sin is any ofTense which 
is against "law and rLlstom" or a break 
ill the harmon), of their customary way 
of doing' things. "Custom" is the ul* 
timate ~lalldard of judgment for all 
WilD are charged with such offenses. 

It is diffirult to ascertain full), what 
the he/ids of tile natiYes arc CQllrern· 
ing all phase'i of the aftcl'·lifc, hut 
there is apparently the thought of fu 
lure punishmcnt ~ince among- the trihes 
of the upper and lower Congo the COlli· 

mOil heJicf is that "the spirits of 
witches, suici(\('s, and all maid actors 
are doomed to become earth·bound 
spirits wandering 111 waste piares, cold, 
hungry, and outlawed from the society 
of man and gods," 

!5rother 1. R. /lardl 011 olle of his trips 10 Duye payilll! his 
IIIOII/'y for daily food, at the elld of a day's jO!tr"~'-,, _ 

((ll'ri('rs 
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'On that fide\. Tlwrc arc othcr promis
ing stati()n~ occllpit:<i, onc at Botong-we 
where (;0<1 has hcell blc.;sing- in a real 
way and we arc t:xpl..'Cting, when ad
ditional recruits n:aeh the field, to oc
cupy I wo other placl''', olle called Duye 
and the other . \ncludu. 

You \\'ill notice in the picture uc
cOlllpanylllg" this article the tcmporary 
Illud hou,,(: which the chief at 1)\1\"(: 

hab huilt for the Ilt'\\' n~issiollaric~. 
] wunder how mally arc r('ady to oc
cupy it. HrOlhl'r and Si~ter John R. 
llanlt are hoping" ( ;0<1 may allow them 
to I!O to this plac(,. 

The other picture is typical of a mis
s ionary's li fe in the Congo. The long 
line of carri(,rs taking the place of the 
Hang-disl's automobile. 

Thcrt: h;l\'e 1~l:1l numbers of blc.;scd 
com'er"iolls 10 Christ ill our work and 
the m eet ings which arc held daily draw 
from 50 to 200 jll:op\e (.'ach time. .\1-
ready S01llC oi the native Christians arc 
dcvelopllg" into prcachers and we be
lieve it will not he long before many 
S pirit -filled native <:vangc1ists will be 
pressing further <HId further into the 
Congo forests with thi s blessed gospel 
message. 

\\. e a rc glad to announce that Bro
ther ,· \I"a \\'alker :lT1cl family are plan
ning to return to the Congo, sailing 
from New York on the S. S. Britannic 
of the \Vhite Star Line, January 8 . 
Brother \\' <llke]' has been enc\ea\roring. 
while h011le 0 11 furl oug h, to arouse the 
interest of our home consti tuenc), in the 
grea t work that is before us in the 
Congo and would appreciatc th e co
operation of God's rx:ople in prayer and 
by such flllancia l hclp as you arc able 
to give that (he halance of hi s fa re may 
be provided. J Ie is still in lleed of 
sen:ral humlred dollar .... 

In company with Brother \\'alker 
two Ill'\\" ll1is ... ionaries ar(' going forth, 
Brother H. E . Tallller. and Brother 
H . L. Grirflll, hoth g rad uates of the 
Southern ( 'ali fonlia Bihle School . 
These young- !lIen ha\"e secured the 
suppOrt of difTlTcnl aS1'>cmhli cs and we 
belie\'(' thcy arc going to make fine 
mat('ri:d for the great work of cnn
ge\izing the Congo. Pray for thi s field 
and IN 11 <'; also hclic\'c God (0 work as 
nevcr hdorc that the fl1'c of the H oI\
Spirit may sprcnd from trihe to trib(' 
until a ll haw hea rd of the powcr of 
J esus' :\ame! 

Xod P erkin 
~lissiollary Secretary 

Missionaries Sailing 
(Continued from Page Nine) 

cssa ry that the missionary become mas
ter of the native dialect. 

Brother and ::; ister :\fcKinnev arc 
graduates of thc Centra l Bible "Tnsti-

tllte and havl" ht't:l1 111ini"lt.'rtll)! ... met.' 
kav:llg I:ihle ~(hnol in thl' \\"t' ... t l't'n
tral Di ... tril·t, I'ra\" for t1w .... t· 'y(ltln~ 

people ;b till"\" ... ~,t forth. 
\\·c \\"l'rc pIt.3"'l'c\ ttl have a \"isit frolll 

twO of our good \\orkl'r..; from tht: 
g-rt'3t Xorthwl':-t, Bnltlwr and Sistt'r 
(~11\' Ik\'ril's han n-n'ntl\" Il'it 1\:la 
math Fall ... , ()n'1!on, ill an-;\\"lT to w'mt 
th{'\" kd is the call of {;o<! lIrging tlwllI 
to I)C"CllPY ... nnw of tht' tlllCKrllpied parr... 
ot Brazil. This is a Ildd Ihat j" 1I1l

ciol1htedly ripc for the harvest. TIll' 
people of Brazil an' \\"arm-hearted. arc 
rl,,,pOI1S~\'c to Ih(' .~{)"pl'l llIt'ssage and 
airead\' Pcntl't'o"lal !in .. 's an' hurning
in 1l1;~ny place..;. COllgn'gatiolls of 
IlUIl\' hundred..; !1lcd tog-t'thcr in th(' 
1,lacc:o; which tht' g-f1Spe!' ha ... I'l'adll'cl. 
and it i.; statl,:d that an ullthual sensc 
of God's pn' ... ellcl' lI\·t'r..;hadow.; the 
work. Thl' Ill'ople haH' a r('\'('r('I1C(' for 
(.0(\ :111<1 in t heir places of worship 
movc as on holy ground. \\'e Ix.'li('\'l' 
the rc arc gH'Ul prospects for the work 
in thi s lanel of opportunity so closely 
linked to the L~nitt'd States of .\merica. 

Brother and Sister J)e\'rics arc stl'p
p ing forth in faith that Cod will supply 
the ir needs both physical and spiri tual 
for the task that is hefore th(; l11. Their 
work will he followed with g-reat in
krest and hy thl: prayers of a ho!)t 
of f ri cnds . Thc\' 1e:1 \'C j\" \:\\' York 
Dcccmher 9th. J 

Sir.;ter Screna 1 fod gc-; is ('xlx'cti ng 
to rctu rn to h('r field of lahor in Pail's-

~~~~~~'«~~~ 
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tine . lea\"ing Xcw York on the S. S. 
Lal/cos/ria, D<:ccmber 6th. 

Pale!itinc, thc homc of God's people 
I :-rael and till' land III \\ hich our l .. ord 
mamil..' .... tl'<i Ilillhl'li III human form is, 
stranglo til "ay. onl' oi till' Illo .. t dllll 
cult oi mi ....... ion lidd". l\di!-!I(1l1~ preju
dice j ... , no dUlIl)l. a l,romllll'1l1 raU-;l: of 
lhe indilh'rl'!lrc of thl' PC.'Opll·. Rdigloll 
aiXH11lds in \aril'd ior111" 11111 Irol11 thc 
cold acccnt..; oi religion Wt' turn away 
feeling, "lll' is 11U1 here, lit.- i .. ri-;l'Il." 
:\ Iay Cod hk ... s our dl';.n Sbt~'r Ilodgl:s 
as she again lakes lip ht'r Il'ill1"try -;0 

that tile Spirit 0 1 (;01.1 1I1ay make her 
m ini ... try one uf splfIt and life to tho,,(; 
who havc the ulitward form of rdig ion 
Without the ... athiat·tlon oi tilt' Ii it· of 
the Son of t.;od withlll lhl'.r hl'an". 

Twenly Thousand More 
\\'c have just reprinted t en thou

sand more copies of the extra P(:llte
costal cdit ion of Oct. 25th, and an
other ten thousand o f the ~pecial heal
ing number; so it is not too latl' for 
you to hCl'd that g('ntle little prompt· 
ing the Spirit of God gave you con
cerning taking some of these around 
in your neighborhood, You nced al so 
to put t he young peoplc in your church 
and Sunday school to work, so why 
not order 500 of thc$c extra papers 
and let them distribute thelll. If they 
knock on the door and h;lIld the p<1.pcr 
personallv to thc onc who g reets them, 
it will aITo rd an cxcdknt opport\lnity 
for them to Jearn to do pcr~ollal work. 

DISTRIBUTION OF NOVEMBER, lno, 
MISSIONARY FUND 

("O~GO nF.LG ~~ FIELD 
,\ 1!<lwancu (.f \l iU;(Hlarica ...$434.50 
AII,,"'allccs 01 ,\I i~~ionariu 011 lur· 

1"lIl;:h IM.OO 
.\Iission Station E,qxnlc __ .. _ 105.00 647.!IO 

EGYPTI.\:-: FI ELD 
Allowantts 01 )lini"nari~5 
.\lIowancu of )llui"lIariu 011 

lough 
)[i<si"n Station EXI'~n~ 
Xativc workcrs 
Lillian Trashcr orphanage _ 

. _ 308.50 
fur -

8900 
.,00 
.,00 

].)).00 

395.00 

617.50 

FR ENCH St'n.\N 1'11:1.1) 
An"wa"c~~ of Miuionariu ._ 
-'Iiuion Station EXl'cnlC 48.00 4UOO 

J.TBFRI.\ & SJEIWA I.EONE FIE,LOS 
AII<)"a"c~s 0/ Miuionarie. 79~.00 
All,,"anC<"$ < 1 M;~~iOI1;'rie. 0';'" fur· 

Ir.ugh 
)li~slOU Sution E:rcpcnsc 
Xati,·c workcrs 

81.00 
3350 
18.50 985.00 

SOt:TII AFRICA FIELD-·TRANSVAAL 
\11<",;ur<;e. 01 )li~.ionllrl(01 3,)).50 
Xalivc "'orker5 5.00 325.50 

TOT.\ L DISTRIIlUTtON-AFR ICA $..1,018.50 

:\'ORTII CHIN.\ FIELD 
.\I!"wan<;u of )Iiuionllriu 
.\(],,"·a·r("C§ of Miuion~riu on 

1t'''lIh _ 
l\I is~i{}1\ S ta tion Expc.nse _ 
~:"!\'e workers 
I... -,r. Anglin orphanage __ 

WESTERN CIIINA & TIIJET 

1113.55 
fur· 

33.00 
_ &.1.00 

.17.00 
474.51 1,741.11 

.\1\o"'an<;cs 01 Mi •• i"narie, IZI. OO 
AIl()"':ln~1 of ~lIui'mari~s on fur· 

~ugh ... 1&3.00 
)liulon Station Expense (faminc $1I6) z.."'.00 
Nat1\"e workers _ 110.00 641.00 

(Continued on Page Fourteen) 
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9n the Whitened 'JCaryefl CiJield 
.\\\· .. \"E:\I~(; AT \\'£5'1' FORK 

Si,tcr Pauline \\'alkcr, \\'c:~t Fork, 
Ark., writt·s· "God has be~n mightily 
awakening thi;; town through the preach
ing' of the tvangeli~t~, J. P. Mason ami 
wift· Il\ t~'n'st and co-operation were 
~pll'I1(lid in,lll the fir!.!. Many arc deep
ly l·OIl\·ich·d and 15 have already been 
~aved by rcdet'lIling grace; the Lord is 
lJit!tsing all, both old and young." 

""'IV SCE"ES OF GLORY 
Pastur F E. Conrad, Collinsville, Okla., 

write;;: "There has been great rejoicing 
in Ollr midst a .. new setTles of g lory have 
l)l'ell pictun'd he fore ou r eyes in the glor
iou~ revival conducted by Sister \Villie 
COllrac\ ami her pial1i!tt. Sister I~ella Tow
els. The chuTch wa .. greatly strengthened 
in faith and hope: 36 were saved and re
d;lillJ('d throu~h the blood; 9 were bap
tiled with the $pirit; the tOW11 was deeply 
Illoved by the gospel message, and God 
i .. still blessing in a wonderful way." 

THANKSGIVING FOR 102 
Pastor J. D. \Vel ls, writes of the meet

ing at Eureka, Calif.: "Thanksgiving has 
rolled around once more and we are truly 
thankful to the Lord for the many new 
convert .. in the revival just closed, con
ducted by Evangelist Frederick J. Betts. 
These have received the joyful knowledge 
of sins forgiven. Of these 35 have been 
baptized in water. About 18 received the 
Iioly Ghost Daptism and 50 have been 
received into the fellowship of the 
church." 

WJ[EN THE T I DE CAME IN 
Brother Willis E. Smith writes from 

~iTlux City. la .: "\Ve have just been en
Raged in a very .. uccessfui revival with 
Miss Dolore .. Lee Dudley, Evangelist. 
People began to seck the Saviour the very 
fir~t night and continued to do so all 
through the meeting. As the heavenly 
tide .. of love fl owed in, between 35 and 
40 were saved and reclaimed. So many 
became interested it was impossible to find 
mom for them, and some a re still see k· 
ing peace through this glorious old-time 
religion." 

GLAD TIDINGS IN NEW F IELD 
Brother ehas. \Vright, Pocahontas, 

Ark., writes: "Many prayers have ascend· 
cd for the establishing of the full gos
pel in this place. Tn July Brother Amos 
Sloan. St illwater, Okla., and Brother Ern
est Friend. of Seneca, Mo., conducted a 
revival. The Lord met with us honoring 
the \Vord that wellt fo rth, and s tirring 
the hearts of the Baptist people and oth
tn to assist. Twenty-two took their stand 
for Chri~t witnessing to Hi s sav ing power, 
and a goodly number received the H olv 
Gho'>t. Broth er Friend is now in charg~ 
of the work and God is con tinuing to add 
souls to the number. \Ve arc expecting 
this church to send out the glad tiding1i 
of salvation to many ot hers in Randolph 
COUllIY·" 

HE.\\ l-.:\I.Y CLI{RE:\T 1:\ ELECTRA 
Pa!'>t(,r E. B. (rump, Electra, Texas, re

port;; a blt:s~ed 2 wet'ks' revival held there 
recently by Brother Kenzy Savage, of 
BurklJurnett: "The power of God in 
hca\'Cnly currenI'> accompanied the \\'ord 
ff(JlI\ lin,! to la'l, sweeping o\'er the audi
ence in convicting power and moving I1ltll 

and women to tears of penilence as they 
sought (ioel for His great salvalion. About 
2-l found lIis pardoning grace and 10 re
ceived an old-fashioned experience of the 
I [oly (~hllst dl·!tcending in power. Our 
inlere~t i .. still splendid and also the at
tendance." 

IS THE OLD TDIE WAY 
Pastor Perry \V. Hadsock, Jacksonvi lle, 

Fla., writes: "\Ve have ju!>t closed our 
7th revi\-al campaign in the city. The 
Lord manifested Himself in a very prec
ious '\ay. ~1aIlY souls were blessed in 
hearing the old· time gospel in the old
time way. There were several outstand
ing healings in answer to prayer. A man 
came in Ihe service one evening with h is 
hand swo llen with blOOd poison; he was 
anointed and prayed fo r and the follow
ing evening came back and testified that 
Ihe Lord had healed him. \Ve were as
sis ted in Ihis campaign by Evangeli st 
\\'alter J. Pollard and wife." 

DEEP FURROWS AT GARDEN CITY 
» astor \V. E. Giles, Garden City, Kans., 

writes: "As Brothe r Salesky and wife of 
\\'e .. ternport, 1\ld.. and Siste r Oda B. 
Teet s, of Aurora, \V. Va., gave forth the 
\\-onl of life in the recen t revival here, 
the gospe l plow san k deep into the 'fa l_ 
low ground' of many hearts. The in ter
est kept co nstantly increasing as God 
confirmed Hi s \Vord according to His 
promise wilh signs following, and the 
power of the lIo ly Ghost descended in 
the mi dst. People came from ot her 
churches see ki ng the Holy Ghost as an 
indwelling Comforter. Some drove 60 
miles to hear the prec iotls \Vord. The 
sheriff of a ncar-by county came 65 miles 
to hear, and was g lo riously saved; he is 
now seeking the Holy Ghost. About 22 
received the Baptism, in the blessed old
time way, and a !lumber confessed Ch rist 
as Iheir I~ edeemer. Though this is prac
tically a new field for Pentecost, we praise 
the Lord fo r a church of more than 40 
haptized saints." 

A IVORD OF WARNING 

IV e have had several fetters of lotI" 
from our miuislers, sa)lillg Ihat there 
arc impostors goill9 arOlmd tryillg to 
gd illto our pulpits, olle of them etJlm 
taking Ihe /lame of a well k'IOWtJ 

Cmmril mi"ister. rYe wisll to warn 
(Ill Ollr assemblies of the great dan ger 
of /('(tillg i'lto their /llI/pits Imac
credited u·orkers. Every Council 
millislcr t(·ill be glad to show an up
I(H/ale felion's /, ip certificate fa prove 
he is ill gOO(/ slalld-iH.g. 

GOITS \\'ORO BY WIRELESS 
The Chri~t's t\t11bas~adors of the Full 

Go~pel church, Corner Peak and Garland 
'st5 .. Dalla5, Texas, are on the air ove r 
!>tation KI{LD, 1040 kilocycles, each Sun
day. 9 to 9:30 .\. ~f. and II to 12 P. M. 
Central Standard time. Tune in for the 
;.doriou, song'~. spiritual le!tlimonies, and 
per~ua~i\'e exhortations. These programs 
arc .~Llpporltd solely by freewill offerings. 

\lhert Ott, Pastor and Director of C. 
;\. prog ram. 

----
GLORY I" "BLACK JACK" REGION 

Evangelist Garnet Gunter, Route 6, 
\\'ichita, Kans., writes: "\Ve have just 
closed a precious 3 weeks' revival in the 
church in Oakwood, Okla., in the heart of 
the 'Black Jack .. : It was blessed to see 
the glory of (;od upon the faces of those 
who prayed through to the sweetness of 
sins forg i\·en. Most of those who received 
salvation were young people, H in num
ber, and 2 received the H oly Ghost. No 
'high pressure' methods were used to in 
duce them to come to the altar; they came 
because they meant business for God. A 
young woman suffering from acute ap
pendicitis, who for 3 weeks had been un
der the constant ca re of a physician, tak
ing morphine to render her pain bear
ahle, sent for praye r. According to James 
5 :14,15, she was anointed and prayed 
ior. and was blessedly saved by the pow
er of the blood and in stan tly healed. The 
next day she was walking all about. The 
church had been for some time without 
a pastor, and is s till in need of a true 
shepherd." 

----
3 DOPE ADDICTS DELIVERED 

Pastor W. C. Anderson, Springfield, 
Ill ., wriles: "\Ve have just closed a suc
cessful revi\'al with Evangelist Roy Fos
ter, a conve rted dope addict and under
world character. There were a score or 
more of people saved, and a number bap
l ized with Ihe Holy Ghost, as in Acts 
2:4. The attendance was remarkable; 
sOllie nights the house was more than 
filled with, standing room at a premium. 
Prejudice was broken down, both aillong 
the people and the press, who gave uS 
sOl11e splend id 'write-ups: The editor of 
one of the leading papers of Cent ral Il
linois and the la rgest in this city became 
so interested in the revival tha t he pub
lished the life story of Brother Foster 
and sent a reporter and a photographer to 
write up a nd take pictures of the bap
tismal service the last Sunday of the cam
paign. A number of converts hraved the 
icy waters of the lake. in Bunn P ark, 
three of whom were dope addicts of IS 
and 20 years' standing. They testify that 
God has marvelous ly delivered th em from 
Ihe c10pe habit as wel1 as from many other 
habits. The campaign closed and Brother 
Fo .. ter has left for other fields, but the 
revi\'a l .. till goes 011. Two have re ceived 
the Baptism with th e H oly Ghost since 
the meeting closed 'and the end is not 
yet, praise the Lord.''' 
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( iE:\£R.\L C()LXUL LIST 
The folluwing name!> wcre added to our 

mini~terial li),t during the month of No
vember, 1930 . 
Alli..,on, \\'111. ~rosbey, )'Iiami, Okla. 
Hagdonovi tch, )'Irs. ~\tU1a, Chica~o, 111. 
Bdl, Xathaniel ,\., Tampa, Fla. 
D:wis, )'Iillard L., St. jo~eph, ),[0. 

Day. Lawrence E., Shull~ Mills, N. C. 
Finch, ),Ir~. Oli\"e E. , Bartow, Fla. 
Jl all, Rolll:rt ),[., Gran Quivira, X. M. 
Letle, Horace C, Huntsville, Ark. 
l.indsay, Alexander, Sc ranton, Pa. 
LitHbay, )'Irs. \\'ilhdtllina, Scran ton, Pa. 
),Iims, \\"Ill, P" Clanton, A la, 
Phikr, john D., Cla rendon, Ark. 
H()hin~on, ),\<:I\'il1, Clarendon, Ark. 

The following names were removed 
from our ministerial Jist during the month 
of Xovember, 1930: 
Cowing'. Lawrence ,\" Tampa, Fla. 
Ferrell, Crockett, Harlingen, Texas, 

"BRltdlT CLOCDS" OX RA IKY DAY 
Brothe r R, P itts, Secretary, Millville, 

F la., reports : ":\o\"cmber 15 was a g lor
iou~ day with It.., in spite of the rain. 
' Ihight clouds' dropped their refreshing 
showers upon the l' nt ire assembly from 
the fir..,t to tbe la..t sen·ice. T he Sunday 
school. morning seHiee, and other ap
}lointnH:nts oi the day were all blessed 
of the Lord; I l is presence and power 
were maniiestcd in unity and love in the 
bu~itlc~, meeting in the afternoon. 1\t 
night I ! i~ power was so lipan th e audience 
that the pastor, Brother j. B, ilaldree, 
failed to get an opport unity to preach, 
Man)' were slai n under the power; o thers 
simply looked up and received the Holy 
Ghost jmt as they did on the Day of 
Pcntcco., t: ~OIJlC were sa\'ed: and there 
were such floods of g lory in the entire 
placc that tHHle could fail to fee l the 
mighty prt;Sellce of Jeh ovah. All rejoiced 
t O~l'thl'f for such an ou tpouri ng." 

GOD'S ),I1GJlTY Alnr ~[OVIKG 
Evaugelist 11. C. Leete ami wife write 

from Ilutltsville, A rk. : "God has grac
ioml)' poured Ollt Ilis Spirit and made 
bare lIis mighty arm of powe r in 3 suc
(:essin" revivals wc have held in this state 
reccntly. At \\"harton there were more 
than 40 hopefu l cOI1\'e r!>ions, and about 
63 were filled with the H oly Ghost, spe."lk
itlg in other tongues and ma~lIifying God. 
An ass{'mhlv wa s set in onk r with 52 on 
the rnll. al~d 4 deacons. All these arc 
brqHized with the Spirit. A St11lday school 
,\'a s orga ni;:ed, with 85 in att endance, and 
all nece~~arr officers; they arc using o ur 
lih"rature. ,-\t Lor a revival was conclud
ed on XO\". 2, ",hert' 11 were sa \'ed and 14 
recl'ived the Bapti sm. An a~setllblr will 
later be sN in orde r at this place. A 2 
week s' re"i"al c1o~ed at George, ~o\". 28, 
when 25 were hles5edh' sa \'ed and 17 were 
Idt rejoic ing' in the 'A'loriou5 experience 
-of ha\'ing ju~t rec('ived the H oly Ghost. 
All \\e can say is 'Glory to Jesus !'" 

GRE.\T C. A, RALLY 
Thanbgi"ing Day marked the meeting 

of the best Chri~ t's Ambassadors rally 
evcr held in the Texas and New Mexico 
District. The Dalla5 and Ft. \Vorth see
tio lls convened at Bridgeport, Texas, ill 
the First Bapti st Church. Approximate
Jy 600 Christ's Ambassadors attended; 

TIlE PF:\TErosT.\L F\':\:\GrL 

there \\a~ a ~hol!t in the camp irom the 
jir.~t ,,'II).! till the las 1 amen. Brother 
\lbert Ott hrought a stirring Illessaf,:c in 
the morning on "L..,in~ our talellt~ ior 
God." EYery onc prc~ellt seemed to be de
termined t~, do more for jesus than ever 
bdlJre, There were othcr C. A. speakers 
and many )..:(J~pl"l ~ongs. The afternoon 
,en'i(e \\a~ til-voted to reports from var
i('I1~ ~rtlUp', tclling of the things they had 
heen pri\'ikged to do ior our sonn-c0tl1ing 
Lord. h'angcli~t Oscar Btrryhill closed 
the ~t's~i"n lH an cxhortation to the 
l"hri~t'~ . \t11ha~·sadors to be up and about 
thl' Falhn's bu..,ines~. The next rally for 
this ~t'(li(\[1 \\"ill be held at the Peak and 
(;arbllli chur\"!l in I)alla ... , ~c\\ Year's 
Day. ·Far! Hoger ... , Sedional Superin
tendent. 

HL:\J)REDS S.\\"ED A~U B.\PTIZED 
Carl ),1. O'Guin, pastor, Granite City, 

11[., rql<lrt~: "The Lord has graciously 
gin'n us a most remarkable revival in our 
dtttrch. For day!> the glory of the Lord 
has IIl'cn h,ltlg-ing on-r us. lIundreds of 
people havc witnessed the acts of the 
11~,ly (,host and Ihe ~igns of God's power 
III operation. Edith ),lac Pennington, 
cvangeli,t, ha~ heen with us and God has 
made her ~illtpll", direct ilnd earnest mes
sages a bles~ing to multitudes of li~teners. 
It ha" \)n'l1 the Kreate~t re\'ival we ha\'e 
experienced in years. ..\bout 105 were 
ba ptized with the H oly Ghost, and about 
112 were saved. The saints were re \·ivcn 
altd hrought iuto new places of s trength 
and victory. Two cancers, and other in
ClIr .. hlc di"eases were healed when the 
prayl'r of faith was ofTered, ~I .. ny sub
stantial people and Christians of other 
denominations arc among those who re
ceived the ilaptism. Deacons and their 
wi\"e~, ~inger~, mmic ians, one lay preach
er, and a man active in public a ffairs, oi 
the Fir,t ~It"thodi~t church, fell under 
the power and rt'ceivl'd the mighty Hap
li ~Tl1 with the .11 ( 1)' Ghost. l\lany mar
velous manifes tat ions of God's super
natural power, a nd di~tincti\"ely P en te
cO!.la l scc nc!> occu rred which sp .. ce for
bids me to recite in this report. We give 
(;nd th .. nk.., for this rich harvest-" 

SCOR F S nOR:\" FRO),[ ABOVE 
P as tor Benjamin \, Ram, Rochester, 

:\. Y., reJlort~: '\\'e have just closed a 
rery sU~'cessful meeting, ,\ith Brother 
lfar\'ey )'lcAli~tcr as the evangelist. ] Iis 
:nilli~tn' of the \Yorcl wa s exceptionally 
instructive and proved a great in spiration 
to all the sain ls. Betwec n 20 and 25 
recl"in"d th e Baptism with the H oly Spirit 
and about the ..,ame number were saved 
or reclaimed. :\ number of definite heal
ings han" also hee n reported, As a result 
(Jf t!a' 2-l hour prayer chai n, begun dur-

~!C~-'«.-'«.~~ 
~ Our Christmas and ! 
:I. New Year Gifr. A 64 n; 
~~ page book, free to all i 

who renew their Stlb-
~ scriptions nOlV. See 
~ Page Nine. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~ 

Pogl'; ThirlcN' 

it1~ tilt: \ ;1tl1pai~n, w(' ;Ire eXIl("cting the 
rl'\i\'al ,pi ['it to l'~'ntinue with increasing 
!"'\\l'r ami results." 

------
1111 FIH)\I 1I1l;1l\\·.\YS OF Sl~ 

l'a"tor \\' F, ThurmotHi, \iattO<.m, 111., 
'Hites' "ltultlediatdy afler I was ~o mar
nl(lu~ly iu,,,lt-J 01 tubercular pcrit(Jniti~ 

I.,st July, wlie :tnd I came to this place 
I,) :I~,i~l, jur a ~hort time, Brothcr B('II, 
lJi~ttid Supnintlndetlt, ,\ho ,\as Ica"ing 
to tah' up tidd wurk. \\'c bt"gan a re
"i\',d in OelOhn, a.~~i"ted by Brolher 
Ikrnard \' intnn, of \loulHls, 111 T h is 
ie; now the 7th week, and 11 0 coming 
:'ro/U tltl' hig-hw.,ys oi sin h.n·e found 
Christ a.., tht'ir crsnnal Sa\'iour, 54 ha\'e 
unitl'(\. with the church, 52 have been im
mer~~,tl, 3111\ ;tl~,ut JS ha"e rccct\"l;d the 
II"h- l;lu,..,t a'i in .\Cb 2.4. Crowds have 
p:tekl"d llll' huilding and :~t times many 
han; Ill'ell turned ;lWa)', \\'1" have now, 
at the unanimous rl'fJl1e~t oi the church, 
<Ll'ccptt"d Ih(' rail to remain a!> pastors 
here as IUIlIo.t as the I,ord leads." 

BI{IEF ME~TIOi-i 
F",ltlJ;::di .. t \\". E. ,\tkinsOIl, of (.;ral1by, 

),10,. reports a ~t1cces~iul meelinR" at \\'ebb 
City, in whil'h 19 pr'\Yl'd through to glor
iotl~ oid-tlllle ~al\'atilltl, and H'\'cral tes
tifil·d hI being healed. 

Si..,Il'r D. l. lla\'is, P ratt, Kans" re
join's lln'r thl' rc~ults of a recent re\'ival 
contiuct('d tlwre by BrOlhe r Chas. E. 
Long', uf ("edar Rapids, la . Four were 
,;a Tel and onc received the H oly Gho!>t. 

Pa..,tor :\. I.. l.ocke, writing from 
Sweetwatc r, Okla., say~: "Having re
~igned from the work at Heydon, we came 
her~ on October 18. God has already 
begull to work in ~avillg anrl bapti7ing 
wilh the Spirit. Counci l mini~ ter ~ pa~s
illl:" wi\1 rLIl1i a welcome ii they stop." 

Pastor Bert Talcott reports a meeting 
at Ba\ard, Nehr.· "\Ve ha\"e had a bless
ed lTlectirtg with Evangelis t ~ Henfrow and 
Hoger', whot1l the 1.ord USl"d to scnd for th 
the g()~pcl of lIi~ \·ictoriou.., love, Free
dom ami \'i(tor\' came to a number, and 
one was filled' with the blc~5cd Holy 
{;host. T he church wa~ also Idt with a 
~reatl'r \i~iotl uf th(' ~[a5ter's urg('nt need 
(Ii iaithiul reaper~." 

Brother \1. Birmingham and wife, Cor
~irana, Tcxas. write: "\Ve have only re 
("enth- t.1kt' rt the Korth Side work at this 
pl,lrc': and thc Spirit of God has already 
heg-un to work. Some arc tlOW 'leek ing th e 
'Ioly Spirit atl(1 ~om(: arc :I~king for heal
ing'. One ~ iq(:r was bapti7cd with the 
Spirit l a~ t Sunday. \\'e invite breth ren 
who a re pnssing thi!> way to stop with 
us. 

., 

Did your EVAnl'cl come to you las t week 
..... rapped in A pink wrappcr? If so, that 
.... as notice that your subscription expi res 
with thi s issue, We trust that if yOIl have 
!Lot already renewed your subscriptio n you 
.... tll do so immediatdy, as wc are sure yo u 
.... 111 not want to miss a single iss ue of this 
<::xccllent magazine. 

\\'e shall greatly appreciate the re
newal of eycry reader at this time. 
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MISSIONARY DISTRIBUTIONS 
(t rn IInu('d from I'aae Ele"C'n) 

SOl"TI/\\TSTFIOI CIIIN..\-YUNNAN PROVo 
AU<> ... :&,,, .. , "f \1 ,<m"nu fJ8.00 
Nuinl .. "rker, 15.00 69J.OO 

CF;';TR.\I. rlll;';.\ 
1\11<> ... ",,· .. , ,( \"A~i'>n:ni(', "".00 
Mj~II"n SI.lIion fJq>C''''e 65.00 267.00 

SOC"!iI /111;';.\ 
AIl., ... ",,<"n of Mi~, 'Il"nn 
Miu;'JI\ SI.U;"n l ~1~,,~e 
N~tive ... "rkC'TII 

9'if •. 00 
31.00 

_ 11.00 
S"uth (,hm.1. work & workC'rs J?O.OO 1.<448.00 

TOT .. \1. I)ISTIWWTIO'l" ·CIII'I".\ 

I NOJA 
$4,790.12 

All"wa"u, f.f ~li.,i"n.1ti('. 
AI1')"'III"'" of Mi, i""ari(', on 

l"ulI'h 
Miul"ll Stat;,)" EJ(pen!l~ 
N~ti~1l ... <)rk('TS 

._ .3J72.24 
fur· 

31<4,~ 
1040./)1 

ISJ,OO 
136.00 AIm)":,, ;\,t<HI '>lI,h,'lHllI'e 

l-cpC'r ... ·"rk Sl.JO 5,068,06 

SO{JTJI l'I"nJ..\ & CEYI.ON 
Allo .. 'all<:n •. f \li .. iOl1l1r;('I , .. _ _ J49.00 
,\1lo .. 'ancr, "I \I,"io"ari('~ on fur· 

l<>lIl1'h 56.00 
N"th'e ... orkers 36.00 0441.(0() 

TOT.\I. IHSTRIIlVTION· -INDIA $5,509.06 
J.\I'.\;..' FlEL!) 
Al1"w"'h"U of \liHinllari(" 66<4.00 
AJI" ... ln,· .. , 'If Mln'''nar;~' on lur-

InUi(h . ___ ~ 46.00 
Mi~~i<>11 5I1U'>1I I·:"ptn«e _ J25.00 
N:llI"1l ... nrker. . __ . 28.00 1,0CiJ.00 

P:\I.Et;;TINF. ,.. SYRI.\ FIELDS 
AII"wanc:e. of Mluion:ari('~ 511.80 
Allow.I"fn "f Miuionllries on fur· 

I"ugh , _ ... ___ 26.00 
Miu"'" St1!t1<l<\ ~.J;!lo('n,e .. ~._. __ . 140.20 684.00 

PORTO HI("'O FIELI) 
AllnwaliCU of .\Ii~~ion"ri~, __ . " 323.00 
Porto Ric:l.1I ... orlc & wnrken 160.00 483.00 

rENT I~i\I. AMERICA FIEI.O 
AlJuwailru of J\!i.~ion:uiC'! __ 
AlI<)wanre~ {,( Miuionarics on 

lou~h 
MiHi<)II St:ui<>11 E"pellfte 

__ . 26.2.00 
fur· 

. 50.00 
SO.OO 

Fill 1 ~1.,\:\'ns 
Al "w,ltu;e, ,,( ~li •• i'HlatiC', 106.00 
Al1o"lInfU of Miui<>naritl on fur. 

362.00 

. l<>uRh, _ ____ 52.00 
Mlui"n $t""on F:ocpcn!e __ 10.00 168.00 

WEST I:-."UU-:S F"lELI) 
AUf)"'ancC'S of .Millionariea _ 26.00 26.00 

MEXIIO & MEXICAN BORDER FIELDS 
,\U<)wailln <>f ;\11.~ionariea _ 346.00 
M'UII)1\ St:l.tlon E.-O:l'e"'e _ .. __ .. 21.36 
I~., I.U I __ .... _ 20.00 
Co·l.th<>rC'n. ,____ 1,00 
1 ~"'U1"\11lHlfan In'tltllte _ ....... ~ .. _ 40.00 
Me~lc~n w<>rlcC'r.~ Bnrd('r _'. ____ m.oo 
MC'Xlcan w<lrkns- \luico _ ...... _. __ 155.00 
California work __ ... ~ .. _ .... __ ._ 75.00 
Pllhl,i~hmll' I[nu!e _,_.~ <45.19 
Me"""11 truc:k ._ 1.00 910.55 

M ISCEI.L.·\NEOUS 
AIa~kn 
lIawOlii 
Slr:liu Selliementl 
l>ersia 
I'oland 

FIELDS 
_ ..... __ '._ .. _ 10.00 
_____ ~ ___ .. 106.00 
_ .. __ ... ~___ 46.00 
_. ___ .. ~_ 17<4,00 

.. _." ___ 126.(11 
. __ ._._"". 205.50 Ruuia 

J ~1."'ia 
lIulKl\ria 
Grrtce 
Hungary 

-" -_.... __ . ___ .. 50.00 
__ .__ .__ 60.00 

______ 56,00 

20.00 853.58 

Non-Council rnis',in~aries. ~designated) ._.$ 1.364.78 
TC!ta! artlOunt nUS~IOn;1t1es aUowanccs_ 19,941.59 
M,SSIOnary Rest fl omes Zl5 00 
fo'arcs, Bldg., Etc:. 1,675:69 

$22,&32.28 
1,112.36 Credited to held accounts 

Toul offering, lor Nov~ll1ber --_ .. _ __ .$2J~ 

HOME MISS IONS DISBURSEMENTS 
Appal.chi:ln Dittrict . __________ .$ 33.42 
Arkan8," Distnct, ... ,_._, .. _.___ HJ 
Northern Calilorni:l District __ . __ . __ . 106.94 
Somhern C:llilomia l)i ll r;ct _ ... _._._._._ 35.24 

TIlE PF;';TE("OSTAL EVAX(;U. 

E.-ntno f)iuriu 
1111n,,;! I)'~trict 
Ka'l1,a, Il, t,i~t 
\11.,illl'I'I>i i)i.,rict 
~ehrub. /)i'lrin 
!>Io:w E!llJlanrl ni,tn~t 
NQnh ("rfltrai Hi,t.i(t 
N"rth .. r_t Ili~trin 
Okbhoma I);olri<"l 
l'<>t<>01:'" ni"r~ t 
R(>("ky \1.",·,I.,n Di.trin 
~)"th('rn \lisl('luri DiMn(t 
T .. ~:" Di.trict 
\\'('st Co:ntra[ J)iurict 

11.36 ... 
36.82 

'" 2:!.~2 
~.21 

17.!".00 
6.43 
2.88 

11.92 
13.m 
ZSAS 

4.<4.1 
V.OS 

$535.10 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray fO<' ", 11 for thcoming mcctinlfS. Notkea 

of meet;n,s sh",.1d be rlleeived by us three fuD 
weeks belore t he mCf!tlna [I to lIart. 

l-:r. DORADO, ARK r:vOln~elilt Otto J. Klink 
will bcogin an Illd·timo re~ival e.,mpailfn here 
January Sth.-Pnlor II. fo;. Simi, Un" 942. 

1f,\RTFORn, ARK. Rrother "Jake" Miller .... m 
hgein a tevival hne Dee. 11. Thi! place .... ilI 
ho our ad'lru~ for thC' l'rC'~o:nt.-A. H. Courtney. 

S\\'FF.T\\:".\TFR, o}O.~\.-Will bt-ain a revival 
Oil Ikc. (j 10 char/l:e of Brother Lonzo Jones, 01 
TC'rrah. Okla.-:\'. 1_ J..ocke, pastllr. 

BF.T.T.FLOWER, CALlF.-Evangdist B:lmey S. 
M ...... re and WIfe .... ill conduct a .eriC! of re"ival 
,rT\'ke~ '" the Fun CoO!Ipd ("burch beginning Dec. 
Z3.-J. K. Gru~o:tt is P'l,tnr. 

.\~IR\~SAOORS R.\U.V 
,\~IA IHI.LO, TF.X.----(1-,ri~t', Amb,,~,arlnn tal

ly, n~. 211; •• 1/) Rroth~r FI"rd IIl1wkinll, Pr<:sident 
of the TO:"il! and New Me",Cf) Di,tr'ct, a"d othcr 
ministen are upected._F.dn" Smith, 5«tional 
Supcrintrndent. 

f'IIRIST'S "MR,\ SSADORS 
WACO. TF:X ,\~. ··('brist's Amhaulldors 01 

\'!:lCO ~tc tjOll will hoM " r"l1y here Jan L 
"mha~~adorll of the ,t:\te are invited.-Mu. 
c. T~ .. "e, Sectional Superintendent. 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCTL 

'h, 
All 
A. 

NEPTUNE. N. J.-The 15th IInnual meeting &t 
F"n Go~pd Chureh .. ~th and I~idge Ave .. Jan. 
6·9, p",tnr Ir\'ing I~, Mei,..,.. Address the pastor, 
OT Writll \1. \V. Richard •. Secretary, 3118 N. 
T!:trri~nn St,. Wilmington, Del. 

PITTSTON. PA,-F.v:tn!fc:Ii~ t en",. Simmonett 
will oo1'llun :1. 10 day8' camp:lign at tho: 01-1 
\\'('I~h n.'pli,t church. cnmer T-cgrange and Oak 
Sts. D('('. 12·21. $en'ic('1 e~ery night, 7:.30

1 
Sun

d~,·s aho at 11:00. "Ii~ i~ a new fielCl. :1.nd 
will anpr!'C'iate C<'I·Ofl!'ratinn._Cha,. Simmono:tt. 
!'oS Nichol~on St,. Wilke.-Barre, Pa. 

NFUR.\SK.\ nTST RT('T (,OUNCIL 
McCOOK. NFBR.-ThC' N('hr",ka Di~trict Coun. 

cil and mid· winter (Om·ent;on. Feb. 10·12. Broth . 
C'r F:rno:~t "·illi:lmc. G('nrral Superintendent. will 
he the m.,i" ~pe:lkC'r. SI('('ping apartments fur
ni~hed 10 a, m:lny ,,~pn~,ihle. A'semblie, should 
,(',·d .1('leF:'llIC'~ and all mini~to:r,' "·ithin the Dis
trict :Ire \ltgo:d to be precent.-E. White. 

\\,(('!fIT.\. KANS.-An nld·fuhiont'd Pento:
cost.t! ~nrwentinn ... iIl 1)(' hdd at the Pentee<)stal 
T"lJernaclt l141! So. Main Street. nee. 26·Jal1. 
4th Brother \ r Yl'\r Pearlman, of the Centrll l 
!liMe I,'~!itllie. will he the evening speaker. 
Ther(' will he thret .e r~kr, daily. 10:00. 2:30. 
and 7'.10. I.n<'al K:\ n'~~ Mini,ler, will spe:\k :It 
the II"", seT\'ic".~.-IJ. ll . Garl(K'k, P:lstor, 11 39 
9. Market. 

WFSl' (,F,NTRM. J)ISTRICT CONVENTION 
1II0NHOF., I,\ .-.'\nnll:tl midwinter conven tion 

Dtc. 28·]an, <4. Elder Er"t~t Wil1i~ms , our gen
eral 'ul'~rint('ndf"nt. will he with ,,'. A, this i, 
our an"".,1 husineu Illef"j;ng each assembly should 
send d',le/l:aIU. and every mini,ter is urged to 
he nreunt. tlu,i,,(''' mcC'ting Tuesday morning . 
Frid:lY will he Amh~~~~dors' O"y. when the eTee • 
tion of officeT"'! will t:lke nlaee. /\\1 young peo. 
pill rn(lea"or 10 t.... there F.ntertainment in homes 
"', far "~oo~~ihle. Meal. on fr('e"'m offering 
plan._Roy E, Seot!, !'-uperintendent. ~rercer, Mo .• 
o,,,,s. E, J..on$(. ~retary, 610 N. 15th St .• E. 
Co:(lar Ral)ids. To ... ·a. 

MIS~C~E~L-L-A-N-E~OC-U~S-N--O-T-ICES 
CHANGE O F ADDRESS.-Wire and I have ae· 

ccpt.ed thO! p"o;torate M \ Vinter Haven, Fla., and 
God is alrllady blnsirg our work. Address a, 
at Box 31S, "'orence~iII:1, Fla.-J. W. Hause. 

WA~TEI) AT ON'CE.-Single girl that sil1gs 
and playa l,ia1l0 to pillY for services and act 
as auistant pastor. Give refereneo: and full par· 
t ic:ul"r~ in fiut lette r. A ddreu The Gospel Tab· 
nernade, P. O. BOll: 24, E.,. t Rockingham, N. C. 

CALI. FOR PASTOR-Oakwood. Okla. Addren 
EvanRelist Gunett Gunter, \Vichit". Kana., Rt. 6. 

December 20, 193() 

CH.\::\r.E OF ADDRESS.-1"he u..tter Rain
C.o~pel ~ILSSI)" i, nnw k>c:a.ted at 6209 Marko:t St., 
PhlladeTl'h":,, I':I.-I'etf.r SIV", Pastor. 

XOTICE .. \ mnther i, luu(iously in~uirinl' 
about her IOn, Pete Glo"a, aged 22. \\ III he 
nr a"yo1.e who may know of h" ""hrreabouta 
~!~M1. nodfy h;~ mother, Mr.. K. Glova, 29It 

l<-tOfl:l ."·e., '1orkt" ... n. Sask., Can. r 

OPEN FOR CA LLS 
Pa, toral 

0, Ol~en, 3()'} Pine 5t., Cruton, l a .• has had 
12 )'~ars' experience in puJoral and evangelist ic 
work. Can furnish b~st of references. 

Evanlfelistic or Putora l 
W. E. AtkmBon. Box 212, Granby , Mo., anisted

hy .... ife. "0 childr"". ~e\"eral ),ear,' e~perience, 
g'....,J Council references. 

IJrOlhC'r Nolon !l. Rayburn. clo W. N. Younlf
hlood, Route I, Grimes, Okl"., prefer calla In 
st"to; small family, good Council rcfereneo:s. 

Evangeliltic 
E":lngeHs,t J. A. ~rePhOlil, has a few dates open. 

Those wTlung ~hould be prompt. Adllre .. Coffe,. 
villc, Kans., 5 Sterling St. Bc~t references, 

l"lrotho:r L. E KinR" can he re,,<"hed at prCSC'tlt 
in care 01 Brother \\'. J. Hig",i" •. 531 N. Peoria 
S!, Tul.", Okla .. al,d ... 111 be evangelixina iD 
that state for some time. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
Decem her 1st to 4th indusive 

All ''''rronal oiTerinR"s amouut 10 $1,307.89. 
1.%11 l\uanhly of roo?d Bourhon Mo 
2..00 A~~embly of God S 5 San Angelo Teu! 
2.00 1_~d;C5' Prayo:r II:I."d Bethel Assembly EIk ~ 

h:lrt 1",1 
2.00 '\~~ernbly of God S S Olive Branch 1II 
2.00 {'amli·,a ;\uemhly Carolina \V Va 
2.Z11 :\ssernbly of Grnl Church Wellington Teus 
2..%2 Asso:rnbly of (;·,d Pearl lJi 
2..50 Sund~y School ,\".dllrko Okla 
2.U Pen",.co,t~l A.~ernhly of God ,\gu il~r Colo 
2.18 ,\s~~mhly of God S S Cyril Okla 
2.93 \Iiss'ollary Council Hereford Te,,:\! 
3,00 Two S S Claues Full Gospel Tab Moo.ic Pa 
3.00 ('JlTi~t's l\mh.H\ador! lIolly Colo 
3.00 f\ssembly of God lIight Cilapel NOX:\ilater 

?l1i~s 
3.00 Ikrcan CI~u F:will~ MlO 
3.01 '\5sernb:r of God 5 S Woodw:..rd Okla. 
4.00 "('reior A~so:mbly Herelord Trus 
UIS Ful! Gospel Assembly Guerne~i!!e Clllif 
4.35 llll~)" Ilo:o \Iiu,on~ry B~nd Berwind \V Va. 
5.00 .·h.~mh!y of Go.1 Goknnd:\ 111 
5.00 Ch"is!"s Arnbasndnr. \Vall:\ 'V~JI" \Va,h 
5.00 Sprinltfidd S S Battle Creek Mich 
5.00 Full Gospel 5 5 White Plains N V 
5.35 Busy nr~ U~ml Port~rnouth N H 
,.<4S Aberdeen Gospel Tab Pra yer Circle ,\berdeo:n 

\\'a~h 
' .65 Pellt!'COstal Auembly of God 5 5 Guthrie Ok1a 
6.15 Sparks Pento:oostal Assemhly and S S Spark, 

Okla 
7.00 Beth('1 .\s~emhly of God Phocn i" Ariz 
7.00 Full Gospel PenlecolI~ 1 S S 'Vinter Garden 

Fla 
7.00 Glad Tidin/l:s Tabernacle Reading P. 
8.00 ,\s5ernhly of God S S Amarillo Texas 
8.27 Fir~t i'enteco.st,,1 Chur('h Bfa"er Falls Pol 
9.110 Chri~t's Ambassador! Il:!.mmond Full G()!pd 

Tab H"mrnnnd rnd 
10.00 Fun G,,~pel ~li~~ion CoalinF.:1. Cam 
10-00 Go~pel TalJer n"cle Bethel \\ omen '. Mission

"ry ({)lIl1ril llnuston Te)(~~ 
13.80 Fu!1 Go~pel (lHirch and S S "ou~ton Te:<as 
14.01 Full Gospel Tabernacle and S 5 East 5t 

Louis 111 
14.99 Home Garden Assembly of God Sand 

St>ting$ Okla 
' 5.00 Clmmberllh"rg Au('rnhly Chambenburg Pol 
15.00 Calvary Full Gospel (.1m rch Ftc~I~"d Pa 
15.00 Ch ris!"s Ambauador~ Springfio:ld lifo 
15.00 Rainy Hi"u f\s~embly Rainy River Ont Cat) 
17.00 First G('rruall Pentecoual CilUrch Akron 

Ohio 
ZO.OO As~('mbly of God F.wi"~ Mo 
2.0.72. Full Gospel /\ssemhlr r.",dsay Calif 
U.S7\\,~~.;a!1up Penlecolla Tabernacle PuyaUup 

Z4.Z0 ("brist's Amb"'n~ckJrs Mississippi District 
Z6.oo Christ ' s Amh:\SSadors Oklahoma City Okta. 
30.00 Bethel Mis~ion Nllw York N Y 
Jo.OO Christ's AmbanadOT5 ("burch of Four Fold-

Gospel Dattle Creek ~fich 
32.S5 Full Go,pel Tabernacle Cuyahoga Falls Oh io. 
SG.OO P~nteooSI3I Prayer Band Alkntown Pa 
50.00 Free Gospel Church Corona N V 
51.00 Firs t Pentecostal Churc::h \Va TTen Ohio 
55.to ' \ $Semhl)· of Ood Sprina:field Mo 
75_00 F irst Pentceost, l Church Ne .... Castle Pa 
!to.oo Full Gospel .. \uembly Wuhington D C 
99.S0 Ohio S t"te Clnist 'a Amh~nadOT5 
106.51 Full Gospel As,emhly and 5 5 Vineland N ] 
11S.oo Full GO'I"C1 Church Bllitimore Md 
~ota[ amount reported _ .. _~ __ ._ .. _ .... ..$2,<489.22 

ome miuions fund _._" .. _____ ~._ . .$26.S<4 
O ffice e"pel1se fund ...• _.~ '~._ ...... ~ "._ 10,38 
Deputational upenle fund ... ~ .... ~.: .. _. 3.50 '10.42 

Total for fordgll minions .. __ .... ~ .. _ ... __ .$2,448.80 
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Ql4ristmas <Sifis tIrat BiU ~lrasr 

J!iI 

~ 
Two of Our Very Best Values 

~ Winston "International" 
~ Self Pronouncing 

i RED LETTER 

i To~~o~~e~~:,!~~~~ 
~ ~I~~i;~~ k;~~'~,;! illl11~~:;a~~~;e:; 1 
~ Contains Refercnccs, T eachers' 
till Helps, a complete Combination 
~d Concordance, 4500 Questions and 
~d Answers on the Old and New 
~t1 T estaments, Chronology and £1 History of the Bible, Period in
~ tcrvening between the age of 

I 
Malachi and Birth of Christ. 

. Size 5 ~x8 inches. 

Printed from 

~ Lon g Primer 

:tIC type, which 1S 

i 
~ J!iI 
J!iI 

~ J!iI 

I 
~ 
~ 

e a s i I y read. 

Bound in genu-

inc Leather, Di-

vinity c ire t1 i t 

(overlapping 

covers), round 

corners, red un-

der gold edges, 

s ilk headband 

and marker. 

No. B Special 

Price $4.75 postpaid 

The Gospel Publishing H ouse 
Springfield, Missour i 

The BEST BIBLE in the WORLD for the MONEY 

ILLUSTRATED SELF-PRONOUNCING 

GIFT BIBLE 
SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD 

BOUND IN GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATHER 

TilE 
GIFT 
OF 
GiFtS 

EatisfactioD 
Gual"llnleed 

Money 
Back for 
the Asking 

CONT ... ININO 

The KING JAMES or AUTHORIZED VERSION 
OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 

"" SELF·PRONOUNCING TEXT 
All the proper words being IIt~ 
tented and divided into sy 1111 hies 
for qu ick and easy prollunclution 

LARGE BLACK FA CE TYPE 
S,tel MtN 0,. TV PE 

and of Xr'pad? wliere arc the g( 
Seph-ar-va'im. lHe'na, and I 
have they delivered Sil-ma'cI-a \ 
mine band? 

35 Who arc they among all the 
of the COWl tries. that have deli 

I T ....... 0 CONTAI N II 

A NEW SERIES OF HELPS TO TH E 
STUDY OF THE BIBLE 
Selected for their general utility 

INCl.U01Na 

4500 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON 
TH E OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 
which unfo ld the Scriptures. A 
feature of g reat value to old 
and young 

3 1 BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS 
sho .. ·ing scenes and incidents ot 
Bible His tory, handsomely 
printed on enamel paper in 
photOlone ink 

12 MAPS OF THE BIBLE LANDS IN 
COL ORS 
Printed on superior white po per, 
site 5 I x 8 \ inches. Suitable to 
carry or for home reading 

DOlund In GENU INE FLEXI
BLE 1. EATIlt:R ,",'l1h oVt!r_ 
18111.lnU cowers. red under 
gold e dges, round corners. 
headbantl and IlUrllle 
n.arker. Ea c h IUble p acked 
In handsome box 

Ti,;! ~p«ial Ribl~ i~ hOW1d 
in Ol\ISIT Y CIHClTr 
fiTYU; \ o~·e rla PI.ink 
eo"cr~). t L'l 110 durably 
lind ~ fI"libly BOn,!) 1:-< 
GENllNE FIIESCII 
SEAl, U ;,\TIIEIt that it 
C3rt berolled WIthout inhry 
10 binding or !lewinI':. 'l"h" 
Bible ha.e red updl'f 1(01,[ 
~I""". hell,IOOn'! and Pllrl,le 
",arker. Each !libl" i. ear('
fuHy p~eked in a neM arid 
'uh$tan ~i.al boI. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

P~IffR~~Y $2.95 
USE TillS COUPON _____ • 

~pel Publiahin&, H oulle, Sprinafie\d. Mo. 

Please send, All Chllrlle5 Prepaid, TIlE S PECIAL 
Glf·T BIULE which you lire offering III a S PEC IAL 
PRICE OF $2.95. I enclose Money O rder forlh e amount. 

(
This Bible furnished wilh Palenl Thumb Index, •. , Cenla ) 

ext rll. Name in gold on cover, .. cents extra. 

NAME ............ . 

ADDRESS .......... _ ...... _ ... . 
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i Only a Few Days Left in Which to Shop! ii 

Here Is a List to Help You! 
Make your selection NOW and Mail to us today 

and we will make prompt shipment 

I.",","s ()n:rflowillg 
\"I,t .\~hal1H'd Club 
Praying to ChanJ{e Things 
Pn'ci{Ju~ I'rOll1i .. c Boxes .... 
I{ainhow of Ilope 
~lccpy Time Tale~ ... 
Shull her Tillle Stories 
St~'phen JefTreys .... _ .................... _ 
Tl"Il ~I c-SOIne- ~I orc Stories 
"Things \Vhirh Mu';t Shortly 

l'ollle to I'a~s" 
"\\,ilh Signs Following" 
Blm ... ollls frOIl! the King's Gar-

dtll 
Jesus Is Victor SOC and 
PiCtllr~'S of Pl'ntecost ... . 
l{csurrt'ctioll Hays ................... . 
Lueilla and Other Stories ....... . 
.\lini.,t ry-C;ifts of Chri';t 
Se l·ing' the Story of the Bible 
Boy (;elH'rai 
Boy at School 
Boy \\'ho Obeyed 
Bo)' \\'11(1 \Vould Be King ....... _ 
Cap;ive Boy 
.\doptcd Son 
Farna'r Boy ... . 
Favorilt, Son ... . 
Shel1hcf(1 Boy 
Chri~t'~ Ambas!iadors Emblem 
EIIKlishman's Greek New Tes-

.50 

.25 

.50 

.35 

.50 

.25 

.25 

. 50 

.25 

.50 
1.25 

. 50 
1.00 
.(,0 
.50 
.25 
.50 
.7, 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
. 50 
.50 
.50 

tament ._ ............... _._ ... 5.25 
Christ of the Bihle 1.50 
De .. irc (If All Nations (paper) .75 
Familiar Failures ... _... 1.60 
(;i~t of the Aihlc 1.50 
(;od of thc Bihle ............. 1.50 
Lord. r Believe ._.. . ................. 1.50 
Lord \\' l' I.o\·e .. _...... .. 1.50 
~orlH' "innr ('haracters in the 

Kl'w Te~tament . 
Thirsting for the Springs 
Thou When Thou Pray cst ....... . 
\\'ith ('hrht After the Lost 
Thl' Bihle 
Rihlt- .\ Iphabet and Memory 

work 
Hilil\,' and Its Enemies ...... 
('bri~t Pre-eminent 
Christian, Ilis Creed and Con-

1.75 
1.00 
1.00 
1.50 
. 25 

.25 

.25 
1.00 

duct ._ ............ _ ... _... ...... .25 
(,hri~tiaTl 1.iie and How to 

I.h-e It 
Comp<'ling Artists 50c and 
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